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fushtess ffiarba.
=3^

G. S. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
Office—OTor Atdcn B!'o*8 Jcwelr7 Stortt,
• opposite People's Nat. Hank.
RutDEHCB—corner of Oollege and Getchell Sts
fr^ I am now prepared to ftthninisUr pure
NUrout Oxide Oat, which I shall Ciuislantlv
keep on hand for those who wish <or this anxsihetio when having teeth extracted
„
.
.
OS. PAL>fLU
Waterville, July 120, 1876

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,

VOL XXX.

OFFICK, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. K. 1 hoyer d: Son*8 Store.

WATERVILLE, Ml

FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1877.

r 'asonable that they should bo importunate
about their money, when m almost every
street iu the city they are nnslaully remiiiilcd of their rights and the delay and
uncerlainty altcndiiig the final satisfactory
seltlem-at of their father’s catate, by tho
prancing ot gaily caparisoned horses, someliiiKS four, eight, and sometimes ten in
hand, the giound trembling in response to
Ibeiv ponderous tread, while thair heads loss
high to thu music nf gr Idea bells, os they
hi ur after them wagons, groaning with tho
weight of aromatic leav es from the Klowcry
Kingdom, ill which they snspocl thcii an,ticipalcd fortune to have been invested dur
ing the past sixteen or ievonlccn yi ars, and
fear It may one day disappear m the steam
of the teapot. As another pliesu In tliia
long and nnsiilisfactory litigation, a singular
NO. :{fl.
ipotiou IS to bo argutd to-d‘iy before Surrugate Calv in. It is a mdtion made on the
part of a brother of the cxcculoi, who still
I for the flaiL]
cl'iiins a share in tho estalc, to compel Misa JOHN SABBATTUS.
Anna K. Gilman to give security tn tho
(Uin ol $l,0u0,000 118 cxicnlrix, with sure
John Bihhstliis wan tho Ivvt of the N’orndge- ties juslityiiig 111 double thit amount. This
vviK-ks He pissed the lost ycum of his life 111
the town ot Vnssidhoro’, whero he was buried. motion is made on Iho ground that she baa
He ueipiired the high esteem of nil who knew riBioved from this Statu and Itucome a res
him He wiiH iiloge, {MiwLiful min over nix ident of the State of New Jersey. It aeeina
fci-t high, and ;01 reapomUn,tl3 powciful. Eow to he not denied by the moving parly that,
know Ills giivi, V atone nlamld bo r.ii'ed to
mnik hm List icsting pLee mid tirenerve Inn for nearly sixtueii years past, .Miss Gilman
and George E. Gilman, vvhohiu held the
meiiioiv
tstate, have been at enmity over It, both In
Ilrside the imble Kennebec
the courts and out of them ; hut the mov
Heats now Habli ittiiH hrivt ,
ing paity express fears that these two lltt*
.\ue ir the river that he loved

self tint It not the most be.iiililiil, it was Imd a tooth and l.isloii it in with a bitot it the oll'eiiihiig valuntuie, which in lioi
ctilaiiilj the most eli.irm.iig it Imil c\ei vr.ix to suivu as a leiiipoi.iii.”
•iiiger and h.istc she h.id neglected to le“ ‘ E isiei said t’l in donu, Mr 1) nig- tiiiii, .111(1 h indtd It to me.
been my good loitime to g i/.c upon , anti
Jt took a long while—.1 whulualtlie Iil St question—not .i wise one, I s.uifUBass
“ By G''orgo ! old lellow, in iliv .ibwhen loo 1 lie—that I .isked Coiisi.iiiee, te'liiooii rtf l.le't— to m.iluh D.iisi's pietty seiit mtniled w .13s, J'd signed 1113 iiaiiui to
LILACS.
when slie came down into the pailoi to teeth, bill .It list it was done, and the It. Thcie it was, bold and liee—liUle
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
dear little d iiightei wunrhoiiiu in Ihe lloniish at the end of List ‘ s,’ ami .ill —
leceive me, was:
n\ FIUAnETU AKRRR AL1.FN.
“ ‘ ^Vho is the sm.ill worn in w ho lelt twilight, and siiiiluil .igmi .it hui content ‘ Yoiiis to comiiiand, Knlieit 1) uigl.iss.’ ’’
Teacher of Inatrnmeutal Music*
Besidence on Shorwin Street.
You Rcc tilo tree that sweejw my window-pane ^ this house .1 slioit lime ago—blown .is a ed miilliur
Well a d iv m iwo allui go
Hiilu Inn St out l.mgliiiig
*; .Inst
All the long wintcr-time ifc mums and gnevefl, gipsy, d.iik .irehed eiubiows, nose rc- ing liom iiuie, s line sliijiid in in slips on vvh.it iiiiglit h.ivu been expeitcdol the
Jlr/erences.—E Toohjee, Dr. of Music, und In the bleak nighta, I heai its bougha complain Iroussc, mouth like .a b.ibj's, gi i) ejes, the luo. kills VI0IC111I3 'igaiiisi uieululd, boy who c'.iiiie to sehool^ino mmiimj
PaoF St a. Emei i,of N. E Coni', of Mutic, Prayvng for gracious aunshme and warm ram
with .1 qlieei look ili them, and woolen his tall h.it sinking hui 'tiaighl in llio with ,i tin pit plate undci fils ,11111 iiiste id
ilOStOD,
Aud its withhold inheritance of 1cu\ch.
moulli, a id out Hies the “ li mporaii
gloves'? ’
of his si lie.”
But what avails it? tliough the poor tree weirs
I’lay how long did jou look ,U Sow Mis. Uiissul IS pining tor sunshine
“bo 1 did, by tieoige'
Td neaily
With Ijiiglitand Hpiikhng wave.
g.mts may ut suy time iKConie rcconcilctl.
Its heart out with its grief, what does it gain ?
F. A. WALDRON,
.igiiii.”
he I I* ’ said Constance.
foigoHeii tli.il," s.ud Donol.iss.'joinuig in
Gcoige E. Uiliuau luru over to Miss Oil*
Do you Hup))OHe the tardy sumUicr cares
No atemcabovo the churl livard groniid,
•• WHio w.is the mm
1 asked.”
Two mmules,’ answeied I.
lliu luigli. Thun ihiowing .ivvay thu
Counsellor at Law, For all its wild rebukes and passionato prayers,
111 ut all the cslalo, and site put it in her
Al Ilka Ilia 1 lat u atllig pi lee,
Or the pale sun shinea warmer for its p.un ?
*• ' W by, wli.il a S1U3 qiiusuoii ! ’ said cud ol Ills uig.ii as Ihu sli iins ol .1 vv ill/
You s.iw agieat ddal m two min
No III II hie keeps beanie the moinid
svlchtl niid disappear with it forever into
WATEBVILLK, ME.
How should 1 lu.iulied them, liu .iddud, “ I’huiu’syoui
Hia virtuea or his nice
utes,’ sho i( tolled, with a dis.igiecable Amit Fido'i.i, shaipli.
Vcnly not No pleader shall prevail
the wilds of Jei'8e3'. In opposillou to tUo
augh. ‘What a c.ipiUil ti.nellur .iiid know-’ As fill D.iisv, hei ne u-sightud d.meu.”
Who prays against the laws of time or fate,
((^Special attention given to collecting. Colmotion tl M claimed on tU'j part of Miss
The Uat ot .lU Ilia piiwcrfivl tribe.
No
matter
how
wo
murmur
and
bewail
est jour bills and pay your debts.
siglit-seei jou would m.ike! You could eies didn’t icst on liim minstmt, and
•• But the cud of the story
Once like the toi'est leaves.
Gdmuu to be absurd to compel her, who
The robins will not build in winter h iil,
The last of all hla nohle line
iish thiough a galleiy ot p iinliiius, tor she cimliin’l lell him tioiii Ad im
bo,
“ You’ve heard Iho hist uh ii>tci.
has never had but about iJ8,UU0 of the esNor lilacs bloom in February. Wait'
A
wall
tho
wild
ainge
healea.
instance, and cany aw.iy .is m.iny in poor tiling, alter .ill hei tiouble she’»
Dr. J. C. GANNETT,
‘‘ Thu sufoUd aud 1 vsl is a veiy shoit
liUe 11 liir h.aiid, wInch sum she says sho
Patience, my friend. And when these stormy your mmd’s eje as ilioso iiiifoitun.ites losfnietoolli. Can’t gel.inother, because one. IVrh.ipii, not being cntiiuly beiell
Here leaks it evening a tale,
lias been coinpi lied to spend m lltigatiou,
glooms
HomcBopatliic Physician & Surgeon Have
she isn’t able to reeotupuiico the 111,m loi ot bi.iiiis, you limy have ihseoveied thu
In gitlieiiiig all idea of night,
to ftiinisli'et tirily iu the sum of $1,000,chastened us for June, come hero again, who, nut posiessiiig your <‘\Uaouliii.iii
Heic
sleeps
until
thu
moiiiiiig
wide,
the
limo
It
would
tiftulo
had
one,
and
I was hill m love with Miss Uussel wlieii
000
NotvTithHl.iudmg thu sUlutu as to suAnd you shall see my tree made gUd with talent—’
RmnnKMCR:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
Sli ill throw the iloois of light
blooms,
Don’t ch iir. that's a good thild,’ 1 Is obliged to go about with lirl liioiilli I went to ullui lic'i ,m .qiology for liyiiig
ciuity’, it IS claimed on lur behalf that to
Office:—At Savings Bank Block, Mam St.
slut. You needn’t s.iy liovv dio ulliil f u to buliiend her. \Vull,.bu. 1 came .iw.iy
Its blanches nil n-toss with purple plumes,
All nnforgotten b) lila (nal
niton upled. ' Who is she ? ’
iiqiii'iuil W.IS It matterwithiit thediscret’iou
Sweeping across the self-samo window-pano '
though now fill gotten her, ,
‘ fahe,’answeied Const nice, with a a wom.vn , Til sai it loi 30U ’
ot Hie Silllogatu—,a discietioii vvhieU sho
TyATEIlVILIiE, ME.
wholly 111 love with hei, .md tint 111
— Vorllaud Advei lisei.
Still a leted IH th it buil il and,
euil ol liei lip, ‘ IS a \onng person, one
‘ The iiiothei is a se.inistioss,’ s.iid 1; time she lettiiiicd 1113 pvssinn iii.iy be in
thinks fair dealing should insure in her
Whclc fills nil monrnei'a te ir.
ol ray aunt i’idelia s l.ivoiiies—bi-tliu- ‘ peiluips my mother, wlio is kindness lulled liom thu f.iut ihitvvu woiu 111 irlaviii. It IS tuillur cl.iuued on lier behalf
J. K. SOULE,
[From Harper’s Weekly.]
T he p lie faee blotted foim the e irtli
by. I’m not includtd among them,’ with ilsull, toiild liulp In 1 to sonio vvoik whn h 1 lull llueu il 13 s .igo, on lliu anniv uisaiy ol
Hilt whin Shu Bought a luw years ago to
Ills 11 itliin iiid Ills cl 111,
Teacher of MLnsic.
asliiugot the shouldeis and .i gum ice would piy het well
C.iii you give mu thu d.iy I lomid thu Lilly tooth—l.iiiy in
eiilortu sccuiitv against the executor who
Bull allowed iS itib ittiis 111 inly woith.
—‘who comes heio cieiy alleiiioon, her .iddiess.''”
WATERVILLE, ME.
h. Id all Hie eslalu, all thu icUcf bUu got was
11101 e senses than one, hn it eert mily eii
Hi tter th iii Venge inee a pi in
Suiid.ivs excepted, to leieh iii} little
“ • You’ie a good boy,’ siid thciiiisiis chaiitoil me, and led me by iuioeol tli.it
anouki diricting aportam of thusecuiilius'
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
O white III iiT bliisli for negligi nee,
“ Pretty little woman tli.it, yonder, in Sisters “their A B C’s. And 1 think,’ (ii ii- peeling old soul, and suiibbling it on oiiu oni li mlmeiit to vvlieie li.ip|iiness and—
til he dipo'iti.l lit a I'liist uoiiipimy. Now,
.Viid li isteii to lep ilr ,
the ciinihonsilk ,nnd myitle le.iv(‘8 No, rowiiig hei steel-blue ejesaiid wiiiikliiig ot hei own uaids, slie give it to me
PIANTOM AND OUOANS.
s lu s-tya, if that onhi will only bi-extemled
But don’l vv .vit anolhei moment, U'y de 11
Tin p 1st neglect in ike lecompenao,
not o\aelly pietty, now Unit 1 look at her white louhe.id) 'she toyk a gical ‘ And now 1 think you h.id bettei go lellovv. OH to 3 our vv ill/ an 1 vv hen iTs
to nil the ii'sulsof the tsl.ite, it will obvialo
klid lillae }(iui pill ir thele
her again, but what iny small nieces liboity when she lelt this house bj the Oood-iiighl.’
Ihooka Me
J W t. VMl,
l,ie in eessily (it Ihc'iihsuid motion tlley are
ovui. I’ll intiodiice you to.Mis. Kibeit
would call 'cunning.’ Uon’t^ou think door s.ieied to the family an 1 Uieir
EDMUND F WEBB,
“ The next d.13 alter 1113 higldi s itis- DoughisS.”
iiiakiug iig iilisl liti, and bring to her uud
so?”
liieiid', and a still gic.iter when she fictoii' iiiteivievv with All'. I'.iuut.iii
hti youiigti biollurs piaiuol mind o-s to
OUR TABLE.
‘‘ I think her both pietty and cunning, stopped long enougli in voui w.iy to was .bt Valentine’s D.131 h'ld w hat I eoiiThree yeais ago .1 gentloiii in icsiding
Hiu steniity of wKit umgiiisof the cstutu
answeied llobeit Douglass, “and have h.ue her photogi.iph l.iken.’
sidoied a happy thought ll.islied into my in Aiihuin found ih it il was impossible
Ai*i>i,i.ton'h Jouiinvl, a monUily il- which they have long sought lor, but hav®
tliought so ever since I lust met her
Ot course 1 s.iid uo nioio on the mitid, aud 1 iiistaiitly piuueudud to put it lot him hiiigui to live 111 tli.it city iiiid luhtr itcfi nuboclliiiiy ol popnliii: liter iturc, is oiio siiiiglit 111 vain, hiich a bond .is is_ dumand*
WAT£KVlLIiE.
which was e.v.ictly one }e.irand throe suoject, but tinned to some llienie raoie 1 ito execution. I bought .t pielly little suppuil Ins l.iiiuly
btiiliiiit ni iziivcs th It eoiiio to ed liom hi,ili8slill I HI Hiei claimed on
He ruimd liimsuli ot tho
d.ijs .vgo, fuui o’clock this veiy altei eongem.d to the nate be.inti, who, by- tuitoisC-iTliell box, l.iid the tootli in non wilhout me ins, .uid llieie was no opening oiir ttblo. Lot us rLpcfit till ( DiiiULratioii ol itn In r bell lit, givis no s'/cimty to an catato
FOSTER & STEWAIl'l’,
good points. Itiiims to be blight, tntcil iitiing,
noon.”
the-way, li.ulii’t i.nsed lieisell in my es .1 bed ol white Colton, 111 company with for woik
I’ll li'i these eiicmust uiees tiesh and itiHtuutivr. It contiiiiH Mipeiior fic wliioli situ h.is nuv, r buJii puimittud to
“ She’s a fiieiid of yours, then ? ”
timation by her, ’*i s i\ the le.ist ot tficm, t VO or three sni ill gold pieces to p ly loi some iiu n sit down, liglit then pipes, .uid tion, 111 tho toriu of Mciial uovoU and Kluut hUi- h.\ndl<, dud its only obyccl ciiiild be, If tU®
“ I hope so. She’o m> wile.”
ill-natuied iciiiaiks .ibout the poor little the ‘ pel 111 iiicnue .md w r.tppnig the ho.x groan ovei the .11 uuiseilness ol things, to rios, liom Iradtiig wiitorH in Jmrope and Aniei- hoinl Biniiild Iiu msiattd on and not given,
Saving’s Bank Block.
For a iiiDiiieiit Geoige J1 irle was slight dally goveuiess. To tell the tiuth, old 111.1 sheet ol lose'^icifumud pqiei, on ihumselves 111 ii.iitu iil.u, .md decidc'hy 10 i. it given illuHti It) d ]) ipciM, gi ip)iie’All> ile IS to iituily dupiivo liui of all lights us au
ly disoomlited; then tinning to Ida old fellow, Id been siispeelingloi some time which 1 hid VMittcn .1 vcisu oi two— ,v i.ipni .ugiimeiit tint foi them tliiio is KCiiptuu ot indnstiies ricioihoii'v, ami [lu- excculiix uiulci In 1 LvHieTs will. This
Waterville, Maine.
comi.ide and gr.isping him heartily by that 1113' ‘ I1I3 maid,’ .is i used to c ill her vv h.it a tune f laid tiyiiigtoruid iliyiiius 11) Coil in Uriul. We li ive liitlieilo tnrchque pliteoH It contiins ariulos upon inuii bln Inin VIS to be thu object. Whatever
of uotu, and vunouH phases of lile U given es©F* Special aUenUon tjtven to Colleclinff.
the h.ind, ho said •
'
lathe liistd.iysot 1113 spooneiism, w.ts to • mouth’ .iiid ‘ tooth I'—I sunt it by one e .illud til" .ittention of those on w Iiom cn- H i)s upon huuscliol 1 .ind Bueial toinC’*. It )iah iii.iy be the UHull of Hus Ol other futuro
RKUUFN FOSTED.
II w bTFWAIl
“ Det mo congratulate you, my deal iioteutliely tieo lioin bleiiiisli, and that of our uii iiul boys, wuh injuiiuiioiis not toiCed idleness b id come. loUie Hut ill it avticKrt dovote'd to ti ivol, advcnlAic, and ex- pioccediiigs 111 Ihc case. Hie tuir litigant
fellow. Having jiiat ailived from the 011I3 liei ii.iii. and nut hei heart, was loaiisvvci .1113 quusllous, to lliu icsiilciieu scmusol muK'uupied houses .md hums ploiations. it ineUides pApeis nptni indu^tiiul shows In isi If p 'fsistenl in Ihu light for thu
ami seio.ilihe hiibjcct-x, >Mitten in a po]Mtl ir ani
other end of the woild, I h iveii't hid blight .nid golden.
ol -Miss Da'sy Itu-sol.
Jiiilgu ol 1113 as may he loiiiic'in Maine—pi ices wliiuh enteitiininc'Mt^lu luplin in bribf, includea intcrtsla of hcistlf uud Injt youugif broth
time to heal the news I knew you in
‘ I'll vt night i die mitd .m old .ind lomshmciil w hull, 111 less 111 ill an hmii, could e.isily bo runted “ at the h lives.” uU brunches ut literature .iiul ullHubjeute of in- el a.
tended mat'iiuoiiy—tint little bit of in- witheied li ig, quite in the stile ot the ihu bjx, mums thu Umlli but still cuii- Well, om Auburn Hit ml did iint mope tercHt to intelhgeMit leideis^its pie'cmincnt
foimalion llo.ited as l.ii as .T.ip inland ] ilacbdh H iLciies, tame to 1113 bedside, tiimiig thu coiik., was letiiriiud tome itml gj into ilesp'ui, .iltliongh liis pros- piuposc being to keep fibre*iHt nith tho tiiiicH in
TltVVbtCTlONS IN Ui.VL Estatk ^
Office in Waterville Bank
expected to meet you and y oin jiancce and. with m my stiange niipiee.iUoiis with .1 note vviuteiiina hand vvhii li bu peuls vvuie liliiu. He made iitiq) into lUi bcdectioiiH of the*tnes and lU treatment of riio tulluw illiJ -ire tiie
Building
ol reiil odtati*
heio at youi cousin's this cvenin’g; but and mue'h sh iking ot ,i 00113 list, de- ll.13 ud uxticniu .igititioii and vv Inch read the ooiiiitiy, touiid an .ihindoiied liini tiicni
MAIN ST.........................WATERVILLE.
Am mg the good things now running through in Wnteiv die .111(1 adjoining towns dutsomehow It neier stunk nio that you m mded—,i looUi
ihus.
iiid .111 old li iiiso, ,111(1 luuUmg up ils thiH bughtest, nnwt icvieiiible*, and eheapeat, of
wcic mariied, noi th.itlh.it young lady
3^Collecting a speciftUy.
“'It’s oiii queen’s,’ she said, ‘.iiid
■Miss UjssuI t’l inks Mi .Douglass owiiui.hu lound llio piopiietor glad to the* high-ei ink m ig iriiies. is a faKt'inating nove 1 ing Febiu.iiy ’
Cherry Itipe, ’ by tho author eif
woe to him w lio, h ii ing Imiml it, leliises loi Ills kiiuliiuss, .md vvh le ictainnig her accept i tea lilt .It tho h ilv Cs Oui liioml cntiCled
W VTl KV iLLt—Keulieu I’ostcr to Wd(\miin’Thio’ llio l»^c,”“Ati Ho i'omtsUp 1mm Limb, l.md, i82J);C. 11. Gr.iy et
“ W-is the finnceo," I luglied Dougkiss. to 1 estoie U to its llghlUll ow llel.’
own piop.,U3, liegs ta leluvu tha vciscs at otiou moved to the pUec in the town the
St
111ete.
i
hi^tipening
ehapteiH
ato
moie
“ She does look r.ithei youthlul, but iii
"‘1 don’t leliise to lesloie it to its .indotlici things B. lit by mistake.’
ol Dm 11111
Hu had ,i litllu liouseliold uh inning and ficoh than uii> ixient thing in Ills, to WilliiMi Lamb, Lind, 'SJOl, Mos
le.ilily she is two .ind-twenty, so, you iightfiil ownei1 said, with Iniiiness, ■ 1
liu mime, one hoe, one shov ol, Ills l.uuilv tiction, Llie* httouie i-i a delightiul ere ition and es l.vfoid to I.iniis Gienier, liiiid, $200;
Imagine
my
ladings,
my
de.ii
(cllovv
bOs, there’s only ten yo.iis’ tlilleieuce m will give 11 into the mouth—1 mean the
In burl) entitled to the ilesig lulton, burroaed .\lmuii Lewis to NntlTl Me.idor, land,
No, yjui.inl 1111 igme Ih m , it’s impos .md /its h'luiU,—and til It vv as liis ealiu fioin
our iig s. .tfler'iill.”
Itobeit lifiriuks < bcri) ripe ■SJbOb • j.losepli Biisliy t« Levi Bushy,
hinds—ol iho (pieeii hoisoll, no othei.’
etpiiil. Hi went on .mdvvoiked on ( bonytpiuinbold
sible.
Aly
checks.
Ill
111
.is
lam,
.ulirripo 1 ci). ' it itt iliurated iioni dia>%- I md, '8600, R. B. & L. R. Dunn to Goo,
“But I thought — in f.ict, W.trien
“ ‘ D.iie 3011 deli 111; i ’ shiieseU the 1II3 Iniincd vv itn mui lihu itiun. I e ime Tho woll guiduilly slnnU liom his dooi
ingH
by
C
S
ilelalieit
*
wrote me little over aje.vi .igo,” s.ud hag ‘ 15 e-w-.v i-e ' ’ .md glow ling like
lie liiuilly hmighl the taim.m.unly o'l
i'liblisUod ))y 1>. Appleton A Go , 51'J anil ool II. Vigue, land, $200, K. K. Boolhby to
E.iile, with some hebitilion, “ ih it you a ioiing tlnnidei-sluim, sho disippeaied III ii lliiigmg ihouionuv, 01 • thu uiliui efidit, .(lul p.xid '$100. Sj lie It is wot ked Hmudwny
Offick in Savinos Bank BuiiDiNO,
A II Boolhby, land, $50*2.
New
tm
,.
llungs’asshu called it, out ol the win
were engaged to Constance Ilowaid.
“ Well, sn, I did iioihiiig Out think dow , but on second thoiiglits, pocketud ulong, yidlo-dty I.ehtsptld'StOOOtowWlst WatkkvillI'—\V . T Blake to
tiu.xun.hi.v
“Almost, but not quite, th.uik Ueu- .vbont Uie blown faced goveiness and
Uev ifcw C. E Kcnii'3, l.iml, $1000
aril his f (1 111, h vs a lior'C, e in 1 too, Lii at for
- Janu
‘•—
It
instu.iil.
“Waterville.
]\Te.
iry
h
coMt
'ntw
ih
follovv-i
en ' for she wasCoiisUiiice only in n.ime the niite ol a tuolli .ill next dii, aiiij the
BhL(,ii VUL—l'’iam-i8 Ciowell to Beiij,
lool', cows, ctu .— (lid ho bus lost one
Wuoliey .lU'l tlid Divortu of Hoary VIII,” n
“ How in the woihl h.iil she found me
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George
F.
Gilman's
carriage
to
ask
him
to
loqked at it a moment, put it into my lakeu^Daisy’s siuile with it, and tho pool diseovered that I wrote the valeutiiie.'
the sunouuding air more than either of advauce them something out of tUctr iutereat tance. Though somewhat forwtful ot rooeut events, she retains her faoultles la a
ocket, took my bat from an urchin wlio gill iTiUh’i look at all like Daisy. 80 the
“She ioukedutmo iugraat surpiise. them/
lu the estate, wheu they were rudely pushed remarkable degree, reading often xvlthivut
ad been patiently bolding it, and then, modest little thing who Imdii’i given a ‘ 1 have beard ot you oUcn from uty pu
FALL STYLE
FuKNiTuitE Poliiu. For ono of the aside by about six ^eut six inches of the tbo aid of glasses and conveiaing lutellithe absurdity ot the thing striking mu, I tliought to hei looks borsch, seeing her pils,’ she said, ‘ uud one day wlieii we
fifteenth aiueudiueut, who acts as jaultor,
HATS
laughed loud and lung, until the passers- mother’s disti ess, went‘’diiuetly back to were out vvalhmg they pointed out to mu siuiplett uud beat luruUure polishes, get pulito officer aud geocrul uversoci of the goutly on ail topics of iutomt.
a piut buttle uud fill it wilbequil puits
by must have thought I had suddenly the deutibt’s mid begged him to lull her thu home ill which you live.’
At Mri. 8. E Ferclvata.
Tiu Free Press reports that an oM genol boiled linseed oil uud kcroseue oil. Equitable buildlug, booriug bi his band as
come into possession of a large fortune. what to do. “ Uavo a laUe onu in its
“ ' Yus, my dear Miss Ri^el, but they
bis magic waud ot ofUce a slick almost aa Uomau of over eighty yeata who bad bean
After I got through laughing, I recalled place,” said he; “ but it will lake some knew iioUiiug about the tooth, the box, Mix uqd apply witu u fluuuul. It will re big aa the baudle of Goliath’s spear. They an inmate of the Itockland albs biuise for
move 'flu 8ciatcbe8 uud white luurkii made
AVA, WHAFFLK, and EUBBOIDEBY the face of the young girl, aad the more ume to get up a permanence, and you or Uie V ernes.’
by bruising. Destroy thu rags or iMiep were sssautted, too, they ssid, by tbe nine years, baa been recently t^n tbero,OAtaVA88,«
my Amoy painted it, the more charming say you must bare someUiiug immedi
“ Still more surprised, she looked at in open sight, au oiled clothes have been driver, bi a ituumer equally uujustlflabln fiont by a grapdiUugbter recently tuamed,
nwvfhvi it giew. until at last 1 bad persuaded my' ately. Thu only thing wo can doiato
. .
HSA. 9
me aa ahe weat te ue cImk andtooklVom known tolgnlle apontaneouuly.
and unprovoked. They tblbk U uot on- who ttiolved to give him a home vrllU Uet^
Shawmut of Boston, Asrets
One*Balf Million.

G, A. Phillips &Co.

Harllfare, Cutlery anft Saiftlery,

c.
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|licur;two liorsos iin<l cart.s, 20 cl-i. per
OXJB TABIiE.
THE SITUATION.
Tho conicrciico held at the Universa-j
TiieRbduction of tiik National
------, ' list church in Fairfield last week was I Debt. March 1, 1809. tlie national debt'
■V I liDiir; one lior.so ami lip cart, 12 ct-i. per
Xhcre
seems
to
bo
a
very
liealtliy
state
hour; i)loii^li 20 els an hour ami )icrnp‘'r
The National Repositohi for April one of the most interesting religious I amounted to $2,o2.1,4G.‘l,.190.01, ami
4 els. This is the liijrhest jjrlce to be of things at tho nallon.al capital. Tlie 1» an Iniprmrcmcnt bolli in iu illustr.itlons niul meetings ever held in this part of the March 1, 1877, it was 82,088.781,153.00,
li.iid,
hut
tlio
Sureeyor
can
make
a
deprompt confirmation by the Senate ol all
l‘dG!,^’r.)zcn wellwfluenTrUclrt M a,'.’",: '
\ ''‘''‘il’ ■'“‘'g'x.'U*
»h'.wing a .'.Iccrcaso during Gon. Grant's
Era. MAXIIAM,
DAN'L K. WINO j diicliou when proper.
the newly noininatol cahiyiet ofliieers notmerit, ami throo ur four pootlc pieccH, 1
pcivauo till XUCOtingS. xlio ftttund- admiiirstration of $436,082,110.97. Tho
MlITOnH AM) niorRIETOIlH.
The f )llo»viii^ list of .Iuroi*.s was aeI’rofeaaiir Wells ii-lls tl>« ‘"Story ,)( Ht'jmboiil " ] anoe was large and tlie universal desire iiitcre.st expenditure for Marcii, 1808,
I copied—Mi'iiryX,. (iarl.ami, K. C. Cliaia- wltlislamling the little scare that follow in ;i lualiiy intcreatiiig account of CtniHtantinn- seemed to be to le.arn more of right and was $19,532,462.lio. and for Febriiary,
ed
Mr.
Blaiiiu’.s
speech,
has
proiliiecd
a
hcihiiii.C.
A.
I’liosl,
Allen
1*.
Varney,
pie. anU Mra. Harii)), a jiuBSiimaiy in .lap.in, duty to God and man.
} TERVILLE... .Mar. IC, 1877.
1877, it was $7.831,970.46—a dooroa.se
111. 1.. Croshy, llarmnn Hodges, (1. C. womleffiil IiTtUlYig-in of horns liy certain Cf)utributC'< h hUcIcIi of a •• Visit to .Slniito
reform cliih celebrated its first an- of monthly expemlituro for interest dur
Shritie ”—both iiaiuUom«ly illustrated. Next
I
Jtlaekwi
11,
(ieo.
\V
.
Cushman,
Kdsvard
ANJICAI/MEETI.N’O.
we have a “ Trip to the OeyserR " of California, niversary at Andrews’Hall, Sunday, the ing President Grant’s term of $2,700,IA.' I’aiiie, Jl.ivid V. Guptill, Ira K. helligcrciit new.spapers, ami the “ feel by
MiHs Pershing, “The Last Afrioati Prob llHi. All religions meetings were post 492.04, or at the rate of $32,405,904 48^
WATEIIVJI I K.
(leKdiidl, C.'C. Cornish, Win. S. (lar- liettcr” tliat is said to Iblldw all curable lem, by W. Ij. Alden, and a view of the teach poned amt the entire day given to the per annum. The interest for tlio month
Modomtor—Honhon Eostcr.
laml, O. T. Wall, Win. I’, llarlon, K/,ra “ aehes” is settling down upon llic wliole ings of “ Soorutcft," by llev. Joseph PuHinan. eopsidcriiigof Ihe questions ol temperance of .Tiinnai'v w.as sliglilly smaller in amount
I'owii’Clork—Leonard 1). Carver.
II. Haleh, .Marshall Ahholt, (i. M. Itieli- reptildican p.irty as softly ns a warm Mr. DanielH cuntributcR hin fitory of “That rei'iirni. A special train from AA'est AV'a- tliaiilor Fobriiary, and tlie present uxl}i»y," introducing nomo new characterR and
Seleetmen, ASseBsora and Overseers of I aishson. A. H. I’alfner. Amlresv Keay,
more ».trilcing inoulonU. The “Editorial Mib- torvillc and AValervillo hrouglil a large penditiiro represents ratlier more tliau
I'oor—Charles 11. llediaglon, Winlhrop i Silas 11. Uhodes, Slejihen Crosby, M. A. idauket. Tlio democrats seem also to he celliiny ” in well filled w'ith iiotcn and CHHuys on , iiuiiilu'r of active, hilcrested workers, the aetiial iiitorost of Hie debt on necouiit
•Morrill, Cliaih s. E. Oray.
| (ielehell, E. L. Hodges. CharlesI’iUsbiiry, taking time to eonsidcr what is to be (/hurch niuttciTi that have an iiitorcnt even be i while llie fliihs froin lientiui, Clinton uml of Hu! paying'of intercston tlio now 4 1-2
Slip. School Commlltei-—1). N. .Sheldon ' Silas K. tietchell. J. 11. Chalice, W. E. done next, nml hut for (he lilllo piping yond Church lineR. The editor givcR an appre other places were well re|,resentuil. Tin- per cent, bonds sol'l before tlio called-in
ciative iHitice j)f Dr. Uchlicm-inn'R ExcavatitiiiH
—^Erof. Hall having deidineil a re-election. I ilolinson.
(!!.iHRic S«iil» Of the Poetry, the contribution niccliiigs HiiDiigliDiit the day and eviTi- 6 per cent, bonds eoase to draw interest.
Trea.snri rand Collector—.John \Vare, Jr,
The town relnsed to hnihl a plank side., war notes from I.oiiisiamv, wo niiglit al in
by JIth, Mary Dowe Dickinhon, entitled “ Veuc- ing were lull ot intcD'.st. Tlie liall was Tlie I'eiliieliim ot tlio national ilebt to tho
with a eouipeiisalion of one nml a half per | walk between Winslow and Walerville most think tlio whole nation was coming tia,” is deserving of all praise.
cuiiii)ietely filled, many being unalilu to iinionnt of .$136,682,000 in ciglit years
cent, on the amount c.illecled of the billa I midges, ViAed Sil'JO lor rep.iir of to the conclusion that it is time to quit
I’ubiiHhed by Hitchcock A Walden, Cincin gel williin .siiiiiidol the speakers’ vciiees. and Hio saving ol more than .$32,405,904
nati, at
a year.
eonnniitisl lo/liini, and he was.iustrneled to ' E.ilon bridge.
A large miniher signed tlio iroii-elail anmially is a record timttlio Ucpubliciins
fooling ami go to work for daily broaiL
i-olhel one half of the taxes by the 1st of
The Town Agent nml Selectmen were
pledge, imikiiig the i losing session one mav ho proud to present tii the country.
[ For the
Si-pt. and the other half by the Ist of Jan diree'teil to examine Hie luiihliiigs on Ihe
7’iik AA'onic i.t EaiiH'-iklu.—Tlic
The largest decrease of the debt report
of deep tlianklulncss fur wlint had been
uary.
P'Dir Earm, and sec if it ivoalil bo mlvis- celebration of its first annivcr.sary by
ed ill any iiioutli was in July, 1870—
‘ RISING FOR FR-AYERS."
aceuiuplislicd.—Curr. Port Press.
AKOnt—E. E. Webb.
al.le to enlarge the liulldiiigs so as to iie$20,200,000.
The greate.st rediietion
The Era of Good Eeei.ixo.—Honest lor any fiscal year was in 1370, when it
Auditor—A. -V. I’laisti-d.
eoiaiao.l.ate a greater number ol paupers tlio Eiiirliehl' Kefonn Cliil), on Sunday IIknckfortii, between our Hvcr, I know,
men ol all shades of opinion arc we.ii io'l -rcaclied $102,643,880. Reiliietion.s were
luspeelor of I’ulice—left with Selectmen oil Hie rarm, and leportat the adjourued last, gave most conclirsivo cvUlence, that
Will r4)Unn ever witlening Bca;
And thou, upon iU brighter «huio,
to appoint.
1)1 an evei'lailing.struggle for oHiees, and
lueeliiig.
reporteil iliiriiig every montli except ten
not only there hut in all the neighhorWill o’er a happy dweller be.
of Hie demoralization wliieh llio struggle of tlio 96 tliat Gen. Grant was President.
Truant dllieei-B- C. H. Kedington, J. O.
A’oted .'ill..10 to the man wlio has charge
ing
towns,
llie
principles
of
tho
great
reSoule, L.
How.
I'lit.iils. And tliere is all hut a iiniver.s.il
I own n weary Henne of Iorh
of hear-e lor .serviees al^eaeh liineral in
Came o’er mo when I saw Ihcc’stand
ilesire lor llie eeS:j:ition DlseetiDiial .sti'ile
Con.stahles—Henry 11. While, Eoster town, lie to jirovide lii.s own hor.se.
A Ludlow, Vt., woman “ eouiits out”
lorni are taking deeper root, wliilo as a
With every feature lighted by
Hroun, Charles .\. Il'ill, Clnus. H. Itedinganil Hie adiipluin ol iiieasiires Hi it -li ill her liiislniiiil lliiisly: ‘Tliis is to certify
A’oted to id.-eiiimt (j |ier ceiil. on all natural eonseqneneo its mlvoeates are
X radinneo from the Heavenly land,—
iii'iiig Hie Nurlii ami ilie Soiilli into eor- til It my luisiniud Amo.s Chandler, h.ts
ton, Ceorga \ igne, Clms. 1>. Chipinan, taxes paid prior I) lir.slol Seplemher, and }
Charles W. Smih y, Cwen W. Clement, four per eeiil. priorlo first of Moveuiher. settling more slu.idily and earnestly into Abkini? the prayers of other licartR.
ili.il hariiitjiiy in their elVoils to piomolc tell III)! witliflut any provoe.itioii unless
Uhiit God would gnidn thy btepH aright,
Jliehatl Kell, her, ,Iohn Ware, Jr, John 11.
iiiiHoiial prosiierily. Aiuml tlie.se points it is lieeaiise I do not feel willing lo sup
Ad|oiiriied to lir.-t Aluod.iy in April at Hie liarness of active ami energetio lalior. And
keep thco ever true to Him
Hiere i.s now no room lor d iiilil. I’lii;} port liini. Tliere.foru 1 w'isii people lo
Hritt, Joseph Pooler, Mntihew Eardy, Jo 2P. Jl.
Arihe morning session tlie liali was
WTh) in "tho Way," “the Truth,’* ‘the
seph Ifazor, I,. A. Dow,. Timothy Wentiiave been made eleiir as suiiliglit by llie iin.ler.sland lli.it I givo up all claim upon
Light."
quickly filled to overlloiving. A special
wolth, Amos P. To/ier, Homer Proctor.
1)1 iel lint iiminoiis contest heliveeii Hie liiin to any one tliat is as fouli.sli as I
WEST AVATEBATLLE.
train took over two luimlred from Wa- And yt't, to-night, I can rejoice
Eire Wunlen.s—1. S. Hangs, George .lewI’l i'sideiil and liiosc wlio would liavu nave liemi to support liiiii as long as I
March 1 i, 1377.
In unght that happier niakcR tliy life;—
ell, E. G. Jlealer, E. U. Divnumond, G.
broken linn down ; ami tlio lael that Ibei liaVo if they desire to do so.’
terville ami West AValerviUe. An liimr Ilcioice that thiuiart liitcil fur
'J'lie
annua!
town
meeting
oecnrred
H. Matlhews, JI. t’. Eo-sler.
are clear will not bo witliont ollool npoii
Above earth's turmoil, care and strife.
spent
in
“
jjrai.se
meeting,”
was
follow
A coi’Y of “ Locke's Sketches of tlic His
■ Ellice Niewers- H. 11. While, L. A. la'l .AI))mlay, ami more Ilian usual interHio I’resideiiihi bisailmiiiislratiuii ol tlio tory
of Camden,” now out of print and
e't was iminilcsled ■ in Hie election of ed by briefaildrcsses, among tlie speak And BomotiincB. in thy new-found joy.
How, Wiiithro]) .Morrill.
Govcrnmoiil.—[N.
Y.
Times.
Pray that my doubts uud fears may cea.so;
very lare, lias been presented to tlie library
town ofih'cr.s. Below is ii li-t ol the ers being G. H. Matthews, R. AV. Diiiin, And
Se.\ton-0. C. Ihdwav.
Ih’tt, with me, may e’er ubide
At tlie earne.'it sulieilaiit.ii of I’resiilenl of Colliy University by Mrs. Locke, the aur The hi.stcr angels,—Hope and Peace.
Tylldnginen—h.hn Wibher, 0. G. To- chief ofli CI S:
Moiler.jtor,
P. Benjamin; Clerk, ami C. H. Rowell, of AA’atervillo, G. T. Benton, March 4. 1877.
E. L. R Hayes, who desires liim to retain Ida tbor’fl widow".
yier, Ahmni Lewis.
Bqnson, of AVest AVaterville, and nnpresent place in tile house of repieseiitaTlie will of Miss Mary M. D.inccr re
tVnutery Commiltee—C. K. .McEaddcii, Win. M.ica' iney ; Seleelnicn, Assu.ssors,
iives. General Garfield declines to be a cently offered in Now Y'ork lor probate,
ele.,
1’. Benjamin, J. M. Lihhy, J. \V. luerons otiicrs. In tlie alternoon, after
N, ill lull r, E. E. Heath.
W. C. T. U.
eaiuliilale
f))!tlie
United
States
SenatorGreeley;
Colleetor
and
Treasurer,
11.
presents, iu one respect, a marked con
Henlln Committei—E. tk Thayer, C. It.
singing' ami prayer, John U. Hubbard.
trast to till! wills of several recently de
Tlie liidius of the “Women’s Qhrislinn ship Irom Ohio.
lIi'Eadden, Joseph I’l-reivnI, H. Eostcr," C. \\'. AA’ells; S. S. Commiltee, (one heldIjKsq., uiiido some earnest and pungent
oier)
S.
A
.Allen,
11.
M.
Gage.
The
U. Hediiigton.
Teiuperiince Union ” have appointed Mrs.
AV hen Mr. Cameron suggested to Sen ceased intllii)n.iires. Of her fortune of
Prof. 11. W. Hall rerd the re|iort'of the Ibllowing sums wen' voted to he appro- remarks in regard to the progress ol the Partridge receiver and distributor of cloth ator GailamI, of Arkansas, tliat tlie Deiu- about $600,000, aecuniulatod by her fa
lu
iated
:
Com
num
Scliools,
.81800;
Eree
cause. Ho was followed by Mr, X. Jr. ing, old or new. All arlu les of the kind, oeralie Seiuilors lead it in llieir power to ther iu favdi b.iuks, not loss than $335,8. 8. Coin. «Inch was ae.repted and four
luimlred copies ordered lobe printed, "rhe Higli Si'liool, .8.1.10 ; support of the I’oor, Emery, B. AA’. Diinn, J. P. Hill, C. I’. whieli tlic good people of AVaterville have deleat tile Piesiileiil's Cabinet noiliiiia- 000 is devoted lo charitable and religious
81
.
1
00
;
Koacis
ami
BridgdK'Sl'SOO;
Mi.sto spare, will be tliunkfully received al the lions, Mr. G.iriand very promptly replied olijects. Miss Dancer having apparently
sum of j)tl,ut)ii was voted for support of
Common Schools; S5tlliu f„r apparatus; cell.iiieoiis Expenses, 8u(l0 ; Town Debt, Toward, of AA^iterville, M. P. Ilaleli, liome ot .Mrs. Partridge, one door back of tliat laetiuns iippusiiion w.is not slates- suieelod witli care those’soeielies tlirougli
.83000.
.'A
strong
ell'ort
was
made
to
de
Esq.,
John
AVebb,
and
Mr.
AA'inii,
of
CliiiCong, churcli.
$10011 for Support of Eree High Sehnol, in
iiiansliip, nor was it tnaiiiy ; that as Sen which her money would be most likely
Mas. F. A. Dow, Rec. Sec."
uildilion to $000 from Stale and $1000 for feat the approprialion- for High Seliool, ton, nil brothers .'ind workers in tho cause
ator lie would vote to eonlirui ail tlie to reach and alleviate the sufierings of
and
its
friemis
were
siiecossfiil
only
bv
a
repair of school honsea. The Com. wenI’lesidenl’s nominations without regaril lier fellow beings. It is a most remark
ol toial abstinence. Over thirty names
A C.ARD.
in.structed to diseoiitiime the instrnetion r f ■small majority. Had tiie town at the
to party, reserving only one qiiescion; able instance of a daiigliti r endeavoring
were
added
to
the
pledge.
lime
of
division
liegiin
to
raise
two
or
High School j.upils at the liislilute at the
‘ Is Hie iioiiiiiice eimipetent and honest ?' to atone lor a father’s faults.
1,^. jijy
observed
Tliis j|. jg
The parents of Llewellyn Simpson', who •I’)...,
close of the prisent school venr. Voted tliree lliou.saml dollars yearly, onr debt
In the evening the amlienco wore ad
New York city is in danger of destruc
that the schools, with the inception of ihe woiilil now have been entirely paid, and dressed witli iniicli interest by Frank died in AViiislow, last week, desire to ex by llie Seiialors from Texas, Tennesee,
press piililiely their sincere HianUs to the Georgia, and by Mr. I-amar, ol Missis tion unless tho tide is soon turned. While
High School, be kept Hii weeks dining tin- money left in tlie treasury ; but it is never
year, instead of 40. $H0n was cppro|)ria- too late to eommenee a reform,-jjUd as Kenriek, John King, of West Walerville, Waterville Reform Club, for their kindness sippi. It so. wesU.ill liavo an oppoaiiion there aro 489 o.iiirelies, cliapids itiid mis
Icd for text books for sehuols, to be expend njunn is wateliword ol the hour, bolli Mr. Plummer, Rev. C. Purrington, Ilov. in taking eliarge and hearing the expenses at last, wliieh will command tlie respeei sions, and 4iS Pabliatli scliools and 500
ilay selioolsin tlie interest of intolligeiioe,
ed under the direction of the S. S. Commit- in nalion and state, ivc liopo to see a P. Cliiindler, Uiifiis Brown, president of tho fiiiicral of Ihe di'Ceiised.
ol the country, and will liave and deserve morality and religion, lliero is an active
Ue. The matter of scho .1 ilistriet proper yearly appruprialiun for the reduction of elect, and I. E. Leehur, of Clinton. Mrs.
10 have some iiitlueuee upon the course
opposing lorep of 8,403 liquor saloons,
ty, ta'-Ca possession of by town, was re- onr town delit.
of events.— [Boil. Adv.
TOWN FINANCES.
witli nuiiioroiis evil aeeessories, eorruptAVo eongralnlato our iiarent town on Eitzgeralil, of Brunswick", made tho clos
f. rred to S. S. Com. and Selectmen, who
AVe give a few items Irom the financial A. P. Young’s store and dwelling house iiig the innocent, betraying the ignorant,
are inslriieleil to report at next annual williliolding’its vote to sii.stain tlie town ing address of the evening, holding the
and
iiiipoverisliing, debasing and ruin
liiceting, and they were alto instrncled to liquor agency. It is certainly a step in large audience with close attention till report of tlio Seleetuieu for the past year: in Eaniiingloii, were burned Alouday
ing the bodies and souls ot men.
Valuation of real estate $1,815,395; night, insured.
see what could he done with the iluinii dis- the right ilireelion. AA’onhl that all towns
time to adjourn. About tliirty more
triets.
in Maine would follow this exiiinple.
Dr. AVm. E. Payne, aged 62’, one o
The alleged eagerness of women to in
personal cslate $063,812—total valuation
names, making sixty in all, wore added
Union.
\ otrd, that the name of South Street he
the most eminent lioiniciipatliie pliysi- trude into the employments of men, “which
$2,479,207.
Number
of
polls
taxed,
•hanged to Mill Street.
ei ins ill the country, and liighly resjieet- are neitlier proper nor naiuriil for tliem,”
AA’)! learn from the Secretary of the to the pledge. The mooting as a whole 1059 ; number of dogs taxed, 141.
•\ coinmillec consisting of Eranklin Smith,
cd, died in Bath last Friday.
has lately heen the subject of miicli com
was one ol great interest.
N. ileadir, 1. S. Haags, f. II. Itedington, Good Teiuphirs, Geo. E. Brackett, of
Salaries ot Selectmen $1025; town
During the high wind last Friday li i plaint. A New Tork firm evidently bo
and Keuhen Eostir, were elioseii to siibinit Belfast, that the annual session of the
Ufi^Bowing Hiomsolvts out backward agent $25; town clcik. $.10; night watch ^1 roof ot Hie cupola al tho coun bouse lievea in this, as it advertises iu the Sun as
a plar. for fumling Ihe toivn debt, wlio are
».Viigii>la was blown oil', aiiJ l.imled i i follovs:
is what certain Maine papeis aro doing, $584 ; ox'pense of paupers $3,710.
Grand
l.odgc
will
lie
held
at
Gardiner,
to iireseut the report at an adjourned ineet“ AVaiitcd.—A man to cut ladies’ under
ine yaril ol Mr. Ai Staples. A'iarg,- elm
wlio
blit
a
few
days
ago
tlioiiglit
tliey
.Pi
iiicip.il
of
hit.
bearing
debt,
$53,on AVednesday ami Thursday, April llth
liig.
tree ill Iront ol Wai. Wing's, or. Green wear.”
The Sinn of $3,100 was voted for the sup and 12Hi, 1877. Excursion tickets for were endorsing senator Blaiuo in-a lor- 438. Total amount ot debt over resourc street, was prostrated by tlie wind.
Earache.—Tliere i.s sparcely any aclie
port of the I’oor, and that the Selectmen one hire tlio I'ound trip will bo sold by miduble opposition to the policy of the es $03,378. Increase of debt during the
to wliieli eliililri'ii are subject .so hard to
The Ashtabula Disaster.—The V are In liavc charge of the Poor Earm.
diet ol tile coroner's jury piitstliu blame bear and so diincult to cure as t .e ear
The sum of $3000 was voted foi the re the leading railroads. Tliere are over new president. Things don’t look now fiscal year, about $10,000.
ol the ilisaster upon tho railivay eoinp.iuy ache. Blit tliere is a remedy never
pairs of Itoad.s, Hridges nml Sidewalks, 200 lodges, containing sixteen thousand as they did then, and it is amusing to see
AV. A. R. Boothby, of AVaterville, has tor neglect ol proper inspeetioii of the known to lail. Taken bit of cotton bat
t learing roads of snow, etc., and the >Se- Good Templars in tho State. ’Tlio Right their “ gigantic wiggles” in the way ol
been appointed Dedimus Justice.
In iilge, ami lor using iioii-extingiiisliablu ting, put ii|)on it apiiieli ot pepper, galhlectiniu were made Highway Surveyors
swallowing in a hurry wliat they said al
stoves. The Jury' also liml tile fire en or it up and lie it; dip in sweet oil iinil
with power to appoint tli)ailieB and lix’liin- Worth}' Grand Lodge of tlie world will
Rev. A. T. Chase, of Lewiston, gineers censiiralile for not pouring water insert it in tlie ear. Put a flannel band
meet in annual .sc.ssion at Porlland, com leisure. vV Seotcli thieferawling Ihroiigli
;ts of districts.
age over tlio liead to keep it warm. It
a lioiige, was surprised by llic loot ol preached the scniion before the ' Boaril- upon llie burning e.irs.
The Slim of $S0o0 was voted for current mencing M.iy 22)1, 1877.
will give immediate relief.
Tlie live years’ contested cimrcii case
e.xpeuses; and $10,000 to pay deficiencies
tlic gardener upon ids nose, ilntl the in man Missionary Society of Colliy Uiiivcr•Tlie poet AA'liittier is not disturlicd in
llESOLUTiONa passed by AVaterv.'llc
or llie lloaling debt of Hie town. •
at Harlluiiil lias just been settled, and the
Grange, .Ian. 13, 1877, on the death quiry, “ Wliero are ye ganging, Saivney? •stty, taking for his theme “ Regenera ehureli eililiee lias been ileereeii to the his faith or feelings by tlio now tlieories
Acted Hint tlie, Seleclimn he iiuthorlzed
ill regard to tlio creation. A letter was
of Mrs. AA'illiam Marstbn, of AA’iiter- “ Ganging hock ageu !” .was Sawney’s tion,” founded upon tho lecordeil iii'cr- Baptists of that place.
to appoint a suitable mnnbcr of persons to
read IVom him at i recent meeting in
villo, who perished in tho “ Ashta answer.
t.Q ima.Miri rs of wood and hnik and survey
viiiw of Christ ami Nicodemus. lie
Josiali D. Bariiett, Esq., ofNortli New Clijeago,
in whieli ho said tliat, “ admit
bula horror.”
ors of logs and Ininlier.
I’urllanil, lias been appuiuleil and eoiuclosed
his
stirring
iliseoiirse
with
an
elo
ting the tlieory of evolution to bo true, I
Sad -Accident.-On Sunday last a lad
W/icrcm, It has pleased our Ile.avenly
Tlic Chief of Police was irsiriicted, when
missioneil
trial
justice.
do not see tliat it need disturb tlio I'eelcalled upon, to keep the streets clear of Father to enter our midst by death for named Nahum Totnian Brown, aged 14 quent tribute to tho memory of the la
Kennebec Co. Lodge G. T.. held a ses dog.s or faith of the religious world. No
loafers.
tho first time, and remove from us our years, son of tho late Samuel Brown, ol mented Boardman, Irom whom the Soci
sion
Tuesday
anil
Wednesday
at
Clinton,
deductions of ’sfience can cliango the
1 lie sum of $100 was yoted to pay a beloved sister, Mrs. AA'illiam Marstoii,
Winslow, left llie liouse of Mr. Sylvaniis ety takes its name. Tlio, next sermon anil addresses were Made liy- Mrs. Eitz- facts of sin and holiness. Wo know that
Might Walcli, ami $1)10 for ligliling llic therelore,
before
tlie
Society
will'be
on
the
first
geraiil,
Mrs.
Doutney
and
others.
siimetliir.g calls upon us to be pure, true,
Itcsolvcd, That wo, tho members 'of Knox, his step-latlier, in AVest AVaterville,
Blreels; l.ut Hie town refused to appropri
Norridgew'oek town meeting resulted increifiil and just—tliat .something holds
AA'atcrvillo Grange, hereby express our to examine some traps lio had set for Sabbath in April, by Rev. Mr. Newcomb
ate unytliing for S|irinkling llicstieels.
inThe elioiee ol 11. F. Eaton, moderator; us to the groat idea of duty. Tins to me
'1 lie towu refused to take aiiytaction in .aiipreeiatioii of the many virtues wliicli mink. lie took his dog and gun with of Hallowell
----v-J
Col. E Rowe, town clerk ; Col. E. It )We, is God speaking directly to mo, as He
regard to Sewerage.
eiuleared her to us as a member of our
liiiUi tolling his mother ho was going to
All Right !—On AVednesday iiftcr- Win. Spaulding, Samuel Cragin. seleet- does lo all; and beeause Ho asks me to
Tile manngeiuent of Town Hall was left Grunge.
wiHi Selectiiien.
Resolved, That to all tlio relatives of see if he could find a mink with whicli to noon constable Clias. H. Redingtoii, by iiieii, overseers, eie.; J. 11. AVebsler, lie good ,I know that Ho is good. Here
7 lie t()wn voted to close Hie I/iipior Agen onr departed sister, and especially to the get money to license his dog—having invitation of a warrant Irom justice AVal town agent: E. C. Hale, coilectur and is a rock witii which geology hasnotliiiio'
treasurer. Voted lo abolish town liquor to do."
cy and Hiat Hic Selectmen he prohibited luishaml and cliiliU'en, oii wliom tlie be
from iippoinllng an agent.
reavement falls witli peculiar sadness, previously procured the requisite collar. dron, proraiilly arrcsteil one John Jones, agency.
“ Airs. Tilton,” says a gossipy eorresponThe dog returned alone in tlio afternoon, who a short time ago was sent to jail for
The mattir ol nim.ving ohsiructions we extend our lieartlell sympatliy.
The Fairfield town report shows tho dent, “lives with her mother, and is poor.
from tlie Town Landing was referred to
Resolved, Tliat Hieso resolutions bo and alter ho was fed .started oft’ again. selling liquor, and let out on cuiidilioii ot present valuation to be $1,040,810; sums She keeps lier two boys with her, but their
Hie Seleelmen.
plai'od on tho records ol our Grange, and
lo iving the county. Instead of doing so, assessed last year $15,3.56.05; expenses father clothes them and pays their other
Tlio town rcfKEcd to insirnct the Sclect- a copy sent to tlic^fainily; also a copy to Fears of an ncciileiit were excited, and
ol town as follows: Poor, $1,^8.44; in- expenses. Tlie two daugliters occupy the
inquirj' wns made among the neighbors, ho returned to AA'alcrville and resumed eideiilals, $3,189.13; free liigli schools, liiTingfltone street house, and are highly
min to insure Hie Town Hall, or to order tho Watervillo Mail for publicatiou.
an examination of the aeconuls pertaining
Per Ollier Watervillii Grange.
which led to tho coneliision that the boy his previous work. Constable R. also $401). There is due llie towii from An thouglitof.”
to Hie huilding of tho Tieouic Bridge.
The above resijlutlqns, through some had gone to Benton, where reside sever, liroiiiplly produced in court the several sel Holway (uiieollecioil taxes prior to
The lioiiflc of J. Scwall Davis of Palmy
7 lie sum of $1n0 was voted for Receiv
1876) $2,320.71; from eolluetor for lust ra, was burned Friday, 2d iust. It caught
ing loinb (to he built this si’seou,) and for luisuiulerstaniling, did not come to the al relations. On Monday Mr. Knox witnesses required, and tho trial at once year, $8,016.67. Tlie total liabilities of on tlie roof by sparks from tlio cliimney.
Mail till this week.
Cemetery.
went thcre.^and not finding him, return- went on like clock-work. [!’. S.—Trial tb. town amount to$l8,l'23.;54; resources. Nearly everytliing wns saved from the
A oil'd to ncrept a new street mi the Jloroil at night, and started witli^others Tues not ended when our paper goes to press, '$15, 363.34; leaving $2,760.34 net ilehl liouse by Hie wonderful presence of mind
Messrs.
Increase
Robinson
ami
J.
11.
rlll lot, hegimiiug at the joulherly line of
to be provided lor. Of this sum $J.50U and coolness of Air. and Mrs. Davis and
A. O. JJhiiy's land and riinuiug lo-Couuty Smith, recently in the employ of Smith & day morning to soaioh in the vicinity ol but it is expoctetk that tho decision will was voted last week toward Its cancel- tlie assistaiico of ueiglibors. Tlio stables
roail.
the
traps
he
had
set.
They
first
louiul
bo
“
Xoneomc
al
i
l/iis^n
swamjw."']
ment.
Jli'iuli.T, in our village, have piircluised the
were saved by’tearing down tlie intervening
'J'hc article to c.xlind AA'ater Street smiHi Fairfield Planing Mill (not the Furnilur his gun, and jibout two roil.s flora it, on” , They aro making war'on the lottery
The jVugust.v Election.—Tlid mu shed. Loss about $2090 ; iusiired $1200.
on the Plain was dismissed. A street from
nicipal eleelioii in Augusta, Aloiulay, re
tirely buried in snow except his hoots, dealers in New York City".
Silver to Bimiimj", acrofsEsly & ICimball’s •Manufactory, ns the Boston Jonrual had it,)
suited in the re-elecliuii of Mayor, Chas. ^ Ip Blue Glass Wht Not Blue
lay
the
body
of
tho
boy.
land, hegimiiig at souilirnsterly corner of and will immediately introduce improved
137*“ 02hO” is the title of a hew and E. Nash, by 509 maj)irity. The entire Clothes ?—It would not bo diincult
laud belonging to J. (i. Stover, was accept machinery and fit up for furnishing frames
Coroner L. T. Boothby, of AVaterville,
very popular revival hymn. Have you Republican ticket was elected in all the to sliow Hint blue clothing has also a
ed and it was named Gold Street.
was sent lor, and found that while go
wards except 6 wlicro tliere was no elec stimulating elTeot upon the wearer.
lor
buildings
and
geneinl
building
inutiTinl
heard if?
The town refused to.extind Maple Street
tion. This was uecasioiied by tlie Re- Daniel ■\Vi'b.»ler always wore a blue coal,
as originally laid, and to ehangp the loca ready for use. AVe congratulate our Fair- ing up the hill the hoy must havo uceiThe jirospocts for pc.iee in Europe piiblic.-^is running two tickets.
and it is needless lo reuiiirk that ho was
tion of South Main Street near tho Loek- field ncighhora on scciiriug two excellent dontally ilisehargcil his gun, tho shot
Unity.-tS. S. Berry", Moderator; Jas. simply full ot intelleet. Andrew John'*woial Mills, nml to ixlend Bridge Street citizens and sterling business men, ihougli entering and passing entirely through aro brighter.
II. Cook, Clerk; James Fowler, Jr., A.
westerly to iutcisrct South Main Blroct.
To allay tickliug cough and for hoarse J. Hurd, AV.II. ,1. Moulton, Selectmen, son was also addicted to blue coats,
the right thigh, near the hip, severing
wlint is tlieir gain is our loss.
Tho meeting adjuiirued for two weeks,
llie main artery. Dr. Allen expressed ness use “ Forest Tar Troches.”
Assessors, etc.; Dr. J. L. Crai't, Super whence, doubtless, he derived that won
fi^TiiE First ANNivEits.titv of tho
to meet at 7 o’clock in the evi iiing. .
visor of Schools; Ben j. Fogg, Treasurer; derful sirengili ol mind limt irreverent
tho opiniun that death must have ensued
AVado Hiinipton says the project of a Reuel Mussoy, Town Agent. All RepUb- per.-ions mi'iluok for ub.xtinncy.
“ Iron cliuls ” will bo eolebrated by a
The
very soon after tho accident.’ From tho new cleelion in Soiilli Carolina is an iii- lieuiis.
WINSLOW.
iilue-unil’oriiied Federal soldiers over
social supper, at Town Hall, Tliiirsday
appearance ol tlio ground it was ovidimt .siilt to himself and to tlie people of the
Ins. Commissioner Nyo investigated powered Ihe gray legions of the South,
M'iderator—C, C. Cornish.
evening, April 5th; followed on Friday,
that tho boy drugged himself about two State. Ho does not wish to be recog the att.iirs ol the Bangor Insurance Com and tlie blue coiiled Freneli troops wliieh
Town Clerk—.1. \V. Bassett.
nized. AVliiit is desired is tliat troops
all day and evening, by prayer, praise
rods aft'or ho was shot. An inquest was shall bo removed from tho State.
pany last week, and iliat’s wliy it wound laid miifoinily,bealBii the while-coated
Selectmen, Assessors and (Jvcrseersof
up.
Poor—J. U. Taylor, A. P. A''aruoy, S. H. and experience meetings. Partioulars not deemed necessary.
Austrians, were, neverthele.ss, deleated
The Maine Central Company aro mak
next week.
Getchell.
Mrs. Celia Tliaxtcr is writing a novel,
ing permanent repairs on their bridge tile incidents of wiiieli aro to be taken by Getmnns dressed in’ utiiforms of a
.Supervisor of School.s—Alden Bas^ett.
Charles Perry drove from Augusta dam
=till darker shade of blue.
Some suspielou of foul i>liiy luiviug been
near VViiitlirop.
Town Agent—C. C. Cornish.
»
from lier own roiiiantio life ut the Isle ol
Auditor—I, AA', Britton.
excited In tho case of Goo.’ II. Richardson, lo Smith & Jlcader’s mill last Eridiiy, on
Mrs. Anna V. Stacy, daughter of Post Slioal.s, where her lather was the liwlitSt. Louis has a color doctor, and
Constable, Collector and Treasurer— found considerably hniiscd and in a dying tlio ice. It is many yearn siuco the like master Suiitli, ot Bowpoiiiham, commit keeper lor many years, ami where "she Ho(ehki:)s is iiis name. The color cure
E. E. Hodges—witliconipunsatioii of two
has been p ossiblo.
ted
suicide
last
Friday,
by)
taking
rat
one ot iho lir^t men who
coudiliou, at Norway, tho contents of his
is based on the propagation of electroper cept. lor all services fur town.
poison. No cause is uasigniod.
to tho isluutl for shooting mul
magnetic currents. 'I'lio huiniiu system
stomach were examined and a large quanIIoN. Lot M. Mouiull lias been iippoiutPound Keeper—Fruupian Ueynolds.
Joliii Muiian, a dissipated young man,
A feariul aceident occurred iu Skowlie- absorbs the sol ir rays in ditferent pro
Sextons—A. AV, Southard, J, M. Mo- lity of laudanum found.
cd Collector of Portland—a good man for of AA'intcrpiirt. tliiiikiiig Mr. A. S. For- gan, on Wednesday alternoon
Wliilo
a
Clintouk.
nald liatl eonsidorablu money in the crew ol moil were at work in tlio llumo portions, uiid when they are properly
Mn. Oko. AVii.uks, of Boston, son of Col. any good place.
Cullers ol Slaves—Uauiel Phillips, A.
house, litLciiipted to break in. Being uii- ot tile pulp iiiill, the bulklioad suddenly biilaiiced so us lu cause an equilibrium
11. Dunbar.
Twenty thousand ordinary letters and sueeesslul, lie called Mr. Foriiald out, Kive Wily, letting in the water, druwiiiii>' of temperament tliere is perfect beiilili,
A. AV. AVildcB, of Skowlicgan, being faint
Surveyors of Lumber-Silas K. Geleh- and sick while on the cars lost Monday live hundred registered were burned in a uud to gut rid ut him Furiialil walked •’.“n|‘'’sG'luiaii, breaking tho IcgofMeE Bvery human being has its cliHracteristio
cll, C. H. Druiuiuond, U. R. Drum
ilioruiug, hetwecu New York and Boston, postal car on the BulTulo nml Chicago rail down the road. Muliaii atlaekud him vilio Allen, and sligliily injuring others. color, to ibe influence of whieli it is pe
mond.
witli a large ulub, amt but for assistaneu Gilman was about 35 years of ago, and culiarly suscepible. When a man is
Sun-eyors of AVood and Bark—D. F. faiuted and fell from the car, cutting his road, last Friday. This will account for arriving, would probably havo killed loaves a wife mid one child.
sick he has either too rouuli or too little
Guptill, J ■ P. Garland, E. Spring, J. B. head badly and hruUiug Ida hands and knees, some missing letters from tho west.
him. Muliaii useapud.
AIitoiikll’s stage stable iu Belfast was ol his own color. The color doctor has
Byerson. B. C. Paine.
^
but
wjtbout
iufiictiug
dangerous
injuries.
Biildeford
eluetuil.
a
Uopiiblicnii
raayor
burii.'d Saturday night, anil ssvcral horses only to find out wlial Hie 'eolur is and
Fence Viewers and Field Drivers—
All Hull New llaiiipshire.
Monilay, casting lU86 votes fur Pierce perished lu the fimiies.
John Reynolds, S. P. Smiley, Isaao
whetlier lliore is a ijurplus or a defleiento
1012
for
Wiirroitr^'l’lio
ouuiiuil
and
T
ue Lbutuuo on tue St. ^luans Baiu
Mrs. IIatbs, Saturday morutug, received uy ofit, and then, when the diagnosis is
AVt-bber, C. C. Slfutton, M. A, Getehell,
Don CoLi.Aits have been in lively demand
John AViggin, Henry Brown, I. E. Geteh by Rev. J. O. Skiiiucr will be given at the during tho post >veek, and the number 11- tlie board of alduyuien nru Republieau. a beautiful bouquet of rosebuds mul violets,
Dr. Augustus C. Hamlin was elected aecom|>auied with a canl bearing these ciimpleted, lo restore througli eieclroell, Russell Freeman, B. C. Paine. Charles Town Hall oii AVeduesduy evenlugi l|{nrch
mayor of Bangor. Tlio Demuerals had worils: “From a Alississippi republican, miigiieiism tlie chromatiu equilibrium.
Taylor, J. O. AVyman, David F. Guptill. hist, commencing at 7} o’clock. Tickets ccuscd, to date, is 182.
110 oandidatu, and liiu eloution was unan who stands by tlie statesraim who has said
A committee to select a lot for Town
In contradiction of the general idea
Look, Boys I—A man has lately takou imous.
that lie who best serves his country serves that tho red man's nature rebels against
House, and draw plans and make estl" ut 25 cents each, will be found at the Book
mates lor the same, to report at an ad stores.
a patent lor an ludin-ruhber lish-wurm, . Nathan F. Houston, Repnbliuan, was his party best.’"
selioois, and that Indiaus will not take
journed meeting, was oboseu, consisting
1 here are $50,000 Hebrews in New
to be used for halt. No more skewering ro-eleuled mayor of Bel lust. "Two DumJ.
L.
P
erkins
^
ows
us
a
great
contrast
advantage 3f scbuul privileges even when
of H. L, Crosby, I. E. Getehell, A.
ocrnls
and
ouu
Uepubliuun
were
elected
iork«
aud
out
of
tUc
uuiuUcr
100
havo
cathey may, it nppenrs that the Chorokees
in two eggs, fouud in the same nest, with of worms upon lisli-kooks, uml no more to the board of aldermen, and two wards tales valuixl at $1,000,000 or upward.
GetpUeJ], K* L. Hodges, A. P, Varney,
Voted to raise 82000 for Support of no smaller hen in the pen than Bilver-Hain- shying round Saturday night after worms made nU eholee.
have over eigliiy eoinmun scliouls, the
A
G
oncrete
W
all
.—The
United
to uso on Sunday. Ueraumber those two
Poor, and delrayiiig other towu chatges
'I’lie libel suit <>f Llewellyn Powers tatos Guyui'iiineiU luu built u concrulu CbiekiisH'ws have four public and about
burga—one of which weighed 3^ ounces
and expenses; 81600 for suppmt oi
puiiils of lioii'or, boys !
against 'i’liuudure Cary of Hie Aroostook wall at Miniluapulis, Miuii_ lor tho pro- lea district school.^, the Cliuctaw^ have
drachms.
sehouls; 8400 to i>ay Interest on debt; and the other
I'liiius, lor delamaliou of uhurauter, has teotiuii ol St. AiiUiony’s Fulls. The wall, two public schools and over flity district
OtUULKS^.
CaiPMXN
is
Chief
of
Po
8300 ill muiiey to be expended on high
Vi nmur again went repuhlicou last Mon lice of our town by appointment of the lioen liiiiilly seUlud by an agreement to whieh t^t 8900.000 is 1,876 leet long, soliools, and ibf Greeks bave.ihnM'/pub<).
ways and bridges, and 83S00 in labor
pay 83,760.00. Tho luaount sued for
7 foot wide at the base aA lie acbooli aotl about thirty ^triot
and material, Votpd to men 18 ct«. per day.
Selectmen)
wtpi 810,4)00.
i Aft ft toe top. [Soteat^ Amerioan. ■obooU.
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WISHING “
To reduce our stock
At much at poitibla

BEFOllE JAN. 1, 1877.

Wo have mado a

GREAT REDUCTION

In eur PrioM.
All our Goods are manufaetnrad
by us, from’ stock that
we con warrant, as
In over}/ tvai/ better than i» tutd in
Jleadi/made purchated elteuihtre.

®-LOOK
AT OUB rklOES

Ovorcoats$0, $7, $9, $12, $14, $16, $1A

Former Prices—
$7, $9, $11, 814, 816, $18, $20
Ulsters—
$8. $9, $10, $12, $14^, $15i
Former Prices—
$10, $11, $12, $14, $18, $80

SUITS OF ALL KINDS
i^*From $2 to $5 leas than we
have ever aold before.

Robes /
Lined Buffalo, anywhere from
$8 to $15!
The largest and BEST Unlined
Robesjever offered for sole
from..............$7 to $11

Please call and see for yourself. —
We are bound to soil, in fact MUST
sell, and will give a better bargain
for the next

Fifteen Bays I
Than has ever been offered baton.

Cofl|t and Pant
3Iakers WANTED.
F. 8. HEi^IaDcfc OO.

>>
0

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON,
General Insurance Agency I

r
|ti

MB.

.[Ettubliihad 1858.|
Ropresenta the LesiUng ■

lei
lit

rHERIX BLOCK,

VYATEBYILLB,

fi
1(1

P

—'

AMERICAN & IfOEEIGN
Fire Insurance Go’s.
OAWXAI,

IlalIK

In
Itt
liU

lit
|*t

SlOO,OOO,OO0
' Insare* FARM PROPERTY AND
DETAOHJjb PRIVATE RESIDFNOSS at„l
ptr cent, for Foar Y tai«’.
Insarei againit DAAUQE by UaHTNIMO
whathar Ora eiuBaaet Ml.

ar-AU Loaau iimpUy mUM at
WSDBl»-aMilMaf*f
Aunuiy 1, \vn.

llh

log
llll
|V|

5ri)e U^flfcrttillc iMnil.. ittnrtj) IG, 1877.
. "VVaterville Mail.

A few years since, a business mnn in

WOOD & GOAD.

name in tlie class roll, ‘and if your an-i

An Independent Family Newspeper, deyoled tn this Icily met .two young men, whose gle of reflection wn« only n little less obthe Support of the Union.
names wo will guppies':, and inquired of
Published on Friday.

MA.XHAM

&

WING,

Editors and Proprietors.
At PheAix Block.............Main Street, WatervUlf.
ErK. Maxhav.

Dak'lR. Wiko.

r B KM ^ .
TWO DOLLAl;fl A YKAU, IN ADVAKCl.
BIMOLIt OOPtHB FITE CENTS.
03r‘No pnper discontinued until all arentfaRe
are paid, except at the option of ths publish

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 10.25 a.
8.00 r, m
*•
‘ open at
7)^ a. m., 5X r. m.
North ic East closes at
4.25
'*
open at
7^ >. m., 11.00 “
OfBco hours from 7^ A. m. to 8 r. m.
0. R. McFADDEN, r. m.
Watorrille, Not. 1, 1876.
PACT. P0N, PANCy AND PHYSIO
Wo went hone the way that waa longest
Aud the way waa n«>t very f.ar.
But the way seemed not at all far.
At the gate we took quite a lung rest.
Then I said—looking up at a star—
Said to Mattie—but not t’O the st^tr—
“Could I kiss you without doing wrong—lest
Wroug-jloiug your feelings would m ir—
Your very fine feelings wjhiM mar ? '*
Said shej “ Not unlcan yonVe Che faLjougest
And 1 know quite well that you are,”
She added: ** Fm sure that you arc.'*
Ho waa not a scientist, and when
nan asked him what was meant by
thoryncus. he frowned and reminded
there are Home things which ahouid
mentioned before ladies.

a yonng
sn ornihim th.at
never be

“What do wc get from iodine?” asked the
medical profcaaor. “‘We get—a-ah—usually get
idiotic acid,'* yawned the student. ** Have you
been taking tome ? " quietly oskod the profess*
or.

Hum wlmt they did with ilnjl'r surplus
earnings. The reply was ihal iliny woie
spent about as f«M as earned. Tne gentlemnn ur^ed tlien^ to clinuge ilieir
course, save their surplus earnings, and
lot them accumulate in the saving .bank.
Ibis inspired llie young men with a
s|>irit of saving, and a determination in
tlie future to nccumulale. Tlioy would'
make deposits in Ibe Augusta Savings
Bank in sums of -five, ten and liltfeen
dollars, and lliese sums grew unlil one
o( tile young men saved enniigh to buy
Into a busiue..:s in Portland.1iiid is now
doing a large and successiul busine.ss in
hat city.
He i.s a line young man, repecleil by all liis a<-n)cia:e<'. A sli in
limn since, the other young man to wlioni
we liave relerred, wiilnlrew hisrleposil.s
in llie bank, and witli the airouni liouglii
an excellent farm in Winslow, contain
ing one liundred acro.s, tillage land in
good condition, a tine woo l lot, good
hou.se, and out buildings. He paid ca.sh
down (or the place. The kindly words
and Irieiidly advice of , the gi nlleinan
changed ihe whole course ol lhe.se young
men, from that id' a S| endthiilt, leading:
to poverty, to the-way-ot prudence tliai
lead ,lo prosperity. Let this triillilul
circumslance be an ineeiilive to many
other young men to save their surplus
eariiiijg.s in the same way; what now
.seems to iliem trivial and of small im
[lorinrice, will graduiilly grow upon their
Imnds, and in a few years they will be
surprised at llie grand aggregate, lurntsliiiig them capital with which In enter
as partners in business est.ihlishinents
or to purchase farms and eugago in tin
pursuil.s of agrienllure, without being
encumbered and crip|)led by a mort
gage.—[Kenehec Journal.

It is now generally believed that Mr. Bennett
went to Europe because, according to the terms
of the duel, the principtds were to stand ondiC*
ferent sides of tne Atlantic and shoot, and Mr.
Hay won the toss for the American shore.
JoiM TiiK Pkocebbion! If you hflve a cough
dr ft cold join in the crowds that are hurrying Ut
Democrats who are troubled about the
the drug tlircs for“ Hale'a Hone]/ of Ilorehound
and Tar.'* It is ngreenb’e, quick to cure, and title ot President Hayes to liis oHi.e
abeolutelv infriilible. So'd by nil Druggists.
Pike’s iToothftche Drops cure in 1 minute. 4w36 may learn something from the lollowing
Entering the house of one of his congrcg.ition,
Rowland Hill saw’ a child on a rocking horse.
“ Dear me,” exclaimed the aged minister, how
wondrously like some Christians! there is mo
tion but no progress.'*
Madam, did you evcrllft a dogby the tail ? ”
“Why. no, you cruel thing, you,” ** I didn’t
know, because I just saw you carry your little
child across a gutter by one arm. A dog’s tail
is a good deal Ktrougcr than the ligaments of a
baby's shoulder.”

ft

Acting * like n clmmi ” means ruin to the
fttomseb. As sure and snfc remedy for colds,
coughsamlsoreTung-s,take“ Forest Tnr.” Itnev«r fails to do good and never docs harm. 4w3G
Johnny was telling his ma how he was going
to dresB and show off when he was a man. His
maaftked. “Johnny, how do you expect to get
your living when you get to bo a man ? ”
•• Well.” said Johnny, “ I’ll get married and
live with my wife’s pa.”
What is the difference between the Prince of
Wales and a Jet of water?—One is heir to the
throne; the other is thrown to the air.

upon tliat subject found in the column.of the New York Herald, good demo
cratic nuihorily : ‘Some of our democVatic friends assert that Mr. Hayes
comes into office with a clouded title.
If they will reflect a moment tliey wi ]
see that his title, on the contrary, is al/sohiteln perfect. AVe will grant all ih y
say about Ihe Louisiana anil Florida
frauds; hut they are away from the
point. Tlifl two bouses, in accordance
with a custom as old as llie government,
agreed upon ‘a motliod of examining
and counting the voles lor Vice Piesident.’ They uppointed a commission,
to whom were referred certain disputed
quoslions, the houses receiving its re
port and voting on it. Mr. Hayes iPresideiit in accordance with this action
of Ihe two house.s. He liolds his title
from them in a perfectly constituiioual
and hgal manner, and as we said, thi.title is
Portland .Adv,

Tun CitiMH OP . Crimes—In Ids
place in the .Seiialo of Ihe United Slates,
Mr. Morrill, now Seeietary of Treasury,
.said :
‘ Statistics sliow beyond nil contro
versy, if anything Ita.s ever li- en made
e ear h}’ statistics, ihtit Ihree-foiirlhs of
he pauperism is allrihutiible, directly
and'mdireetly,- to intoxicating drinks,
and three-lourlhs of tlie crime to the
fame cause. Just cmileinplatc tlint slatelueiil, and. Ilien see wliellier tlie guvernment of a country that raise.s its reven
ues by Ihe encourngcinent of llio distillatiuii of fueh an aginey ns that has
iiaeoiineclion with it. More than all
other agencie.s eutnliined is the leirible
elleet ol alcoliolio drinks upon Ihe lie.illli
iiiid tmirals ail’d prosperity ol lids peojde. It is 'he gigantic crime of crimes
in this age, and | ailicularly iu lliia
eouniry.’
X^iiEWiNG THE Food Fink.—Donbiless a in.-l amoiii.t ol ill lieallli i- due to
laid l■l)oklllg; almo-t an iiiueli may hehargi'd to lapld eatiiicI'he uumher
ol per.-iin-. who li.duiuallv eliew lieie
looil peiteetly line hi lore Kwiillowiio it
IS very small. We have mil time to-lap
to eat, but we can swallow Smaeihiag
and CO about our work. 'Three (line,.,
liens are known to phisionisls—uiouiK
digestion, sloniach ili.'ge'liim, bowel ili.geslion. 'To make Ibe lir.si eompleli-.
llie load .should be ground flue by Ibe
leelb and ini.xej with the saliva aial
nolliliig else ; tlieu and iioi till llien, ii
IS ready to lie intreduceil into ibe slomacli and go through Ihe second proeess.
The stiimaeh is a patient, long-niifl'ei iiii;
organ, but it cannot always do the work
ul the teeth and ii.s own loo, and when,
Iroin sheer inability to meet the unjuu
demnmis (orced on it, dyspepsia wiib all
its annoying train takes possession, the
liapless victim ^m only mourn over Id.unwise haste and repent of hi-; omissions
when it may be 'oo late to reptdr them.
Children espetinlly need to be iiislrueled as to the necessity ol thorough maslicatioii of their fond,'and the haliil Inrm,
ed in them of chewing it line and taking
ample time to eat.

Forest Tar,
For Throat, Lungs, Afltbma, and Kidneys.

'orest
Tar Solution,
* or Inliftliition for Catarrh, Consuiuptlou,

“ Poor boy ! '* said a lady, as she took out her
parse to give the Utile beggar some change.
“ Yes, I am a ptxjr boy,” said the young rascal,
s^ueexing a tear out of bis eye, “ and have four
sick mothers to support." The lady jnit back
her purse, shook her head and walked sadly
away.
Some yreske ago the French puzzle,
“pHsdelieu
Rhone que nous,”
was published in Christian Union and Answers
for it asked. Nino correct ones were received,
John Ilabberton, at*first sight, translated it;
“ Not so far from the Rhone .as we.” But the
chances are ten to oUe that ho felt slightly
sbeepisk when he was told, •* Paddle your own
oanoe.”
A dentiat'a sign—Drawing, music, and danc
ing.
Somo of the hotel waiters remind one of the
millennium, they are such a good time coming.
A weU-dressed woman, after inspecting with
a look of mingled curiosity and awe the rare
collection of statuary in the Corcoran gallery at
Washington the other day, appronclicd a cou
ple of amateurs and astonished them with tiiin
queseinn: “Are those,” waving her hand in the
direction of A ^roup of torsos, and other frag
ments of antique ari, “ Are those—those limblass nersou's people who fell—in the Revultition.”
Professor in Psychology—“Now, Mr. D.. in
regard to howthe mind f<>rms a material thing
from several precepts take an apple and illus
trate.” Mr. D.—“ I dou’t care if I do.” Class
mutmor, “ Pass 'em around.”
He was sitting silentlY by her aide one chilly
evening last autumn, thinking of something to
•ay. Finally he remarked: “How sad it is;
the frost has como and it will kill ever)’thing
green.” Thereupon the young lady extended
her hand andsaid in a sympathetic tune: ** Good
bye.”
A lady whose cook went to n Wiike, wu giv
en notice by her a fortnight afterward that she
was going to be married. “VTho to?” asked
the mistress. “Plaac, mam. to the husband of
the corpse.” “ Why, does ho love you y ■** * ‘ Oh,
yes mam; he naid X
the light of the fune
ral.”
The only sister of Edgar Allen Poe died in
j Washington a few days ago, in great destiiuI tion,” .
Joseph L. Lewis, who died in Hoboken re
cently, bequeathed upward of $1,0^0,000 to the
^vemmeat towanl li/pudatiug the national
A Kentucky editor remarks that ninety-nine
oat of a hundred people make a great mistake
when they out off a dog's tail, in throwing away
, the wrong end.
It is foolishness for a man to try io make
I gsme of a boarding-house chicken by looking
si it, under the impression that the steady
I KAxe of the humau eyo will make any animal
I quail.
They have a “ eplrit drum ” in New York, 16
h^l^bably operated by the ghosts of dead
Oeuoral O. T. Beauregard and J^tbal Early
I are to inetitjutc and conduet a series of mamI Dkotb lottery drawings in New Orleaus.
The seed of consumption can be destroyed by
the use of Adamaon'a Botanic Balaam, the great
[remedy for coughs and colds, Pri:e ouly 35
I ^eots.

Many tbousaudsof dollars has been spent
I in distributing, free of charge, Samjili*
I Bottles of BosnouHE’s Geiiman Stiiup to
I sll parts of this country, to tbosa sufTering
I from Coughs, Asthma, ilomorrbagcs, ConI sumption, aud other Throat aud Lung DisI esses, that the afllicte«i might satisfy theuiIseire^ that this remedy wouid save them
I from tboso fatai diseases. No persoo has
I ever used this mcdiciuo without getting iinI mediate retief, yet there are a great many
[poor, suffering, skeptical persons going
Ishout uur itreela with if suspicious cough,
I sad the yoleo 'of consumptloa coming from
I their Inggs, that will not try it. If you
liUe, it is your own fauit, as you cau go to
pour Druggist and get a Sample Bottle for
110 cents and try it; '.three doses will relieve
|u>y csss, liegular size only 76 cts.
“Oh, my back! ” How often we hear
I these words Pain in your back, nine times
Iw of ten, arises from Kidney Disease.
IQomr’e Hbmbdt, used as directed, will cure
|*B Dtaesees of the Kidneys, Bladder and
|Urimu7 Organs.
.lavAuuut £n Wash cures Swollen

them into a useful fertilizer to use this
spring ?’ In reply we will say that ihere
are various methods for reducing bones
to soluble condition. The method recoin
mended by Dr. Nichols of Hiiverliill,
Mas.s., seems to be a good one. It is a.follows: ‘ Take 100 pounds of bones
beaten into as small fragments as pos.sible; pack them into a light cask or box
with loo pounds of good wood ashes.
Mix with ashes belore packing 25
pounds of slacked lime, and 12 pounds
of sal soda, powdered fine. It will re
quire about 20 gallons of water to salurale the mass, and more may be added
from lime to lime to mainlain moisture.
In two or three weeks the hoiie.s will b ■
broken down completely, and the whole
may be turned out upon Ihe floor and
mixed with two husliels of dry peat or
good soil, and after drying it is fit for
use.—Lewiston' Juurnal.

and Straw, by ibe bale or Ion, Lime by
tin; cask or eaf icoid, Newark Cement,
also Portland CenHtnt by ibe pound

Pipe and Firo Bricks.
Operatives*!!! the Lockwood Mill can

Dr. A. J. Flngg’s

COUCtH

LUFt

and

sY:Rur>.

A Safe

and Snio

Remedy.

>rest
Tar Soap,
or Chapped Hands. Balt Rheum, Skin Diseases,
the I'oilet and Hath.

^restTar
Inhalers,
or Inhaling forCatatrh, Consumption, Asthma.
-

JFor Sale hy all HragoUte.

N-OTIOJUS.
A GAUD.
To all wbo flro suffering f.’nm the errors and
mdi^cretions of yoiuli, noi vnus wenkucBs, early
ilfciiy. 1(»'H of inaiibo'vl, ttc., I wi’l .son ! a receipt
that wil. cure you, FREE (»F CHAlDJE. ring
s:reiit remedy w»is discoveretl bv n niiA< oniirv in
.S'lntli Am -rica. Send ii self-Hddres'iod envelone
to tlie Rkv. .losKPii T. Inman, staaVn/;. Hihk
lloasz, Neio York City.
17—Tm

It Will CiH'8 a Cciiiinoii Cold

4;. C. 11"? ^
Oipe C«h1 Ci' ii<!)‘’irv, Ife**! hitI
'i'. for Uphiiid, Lowlmitl, <*r (PiMlen, by m.iil,
pri’i».i'd.
no por 100, $'.) 00 per l.OUO. Aliidc'•ule L’.iinl"gU>‘t'i the 1 rinle. Ageiitfj.A''“'H’d.
Pi. M. \Y A I .SUN. O 'l Colony Nur'i'erivs nml
S'.M'd \\ urebouie, 1M\moil'll, .Map^. Kstiblished

More pfTecfUHly tlniii niiy otlior mnicdy, by Ifcdi,
^inl|llv p niitvii o the ciHi'-p. 'ITIY IT.
It Wn.i, I uuK UiiuNriniis, by iilln\iug nil
iirit:iti(»ii of the Ibr' iit. JLY J T.
It a m.l Cukic Asthma, htV'nhnR i inmcdiult*
relief nini » pcrtcct cine. 1 (lY IT.

____

_

___ _______ _____

wh'ch nrfi now offered nt

TUYlT

OF Yoru OWN
On (holing of • GKKIT KAII.HOAP, with gcod

H!S SToerc or

iimikti* liofh KaS'PhH(1 VVKar.

Tr WILIj cure Lots of Voicp, Nipht Swruts
Is compifle, mill will hr told r.t Jtothm /’irr,.
Hectic Fever, AND ALl.
niptuins ol Coii?nTn{)tion.
F.ir every nflVctl'^n of tlio Tiiuoat nml I.VNns Iiictiutiuc WnrsteiN, llitilion*. I-eggiilg”, liiix
His fitcililias for doing nil ttoi k
it oiilv necd'< n trinl to convince t’lc most sKeptistaiicmery. Silk ll.lkis., 'I'les, 'l<ys. Sic.
On
Furnaces
& in Tin aiid Sheet Inn,
cal of its wondcrfuFcurntivo properties.
lot) piiirs nf Vii.es, vi-vv clieio': 4 iiiiirH of
AltK U.XKtjUAI.I.Kl) ON THF. ItlVKIt.
Fnrmn's SliK-Uing f..r ?l,lll, 4 13:11!. Kniiling
RKMKMHKR THAT IT
Colton lor 'I'l L-cnIs, 101) l.■lln;ls ■:.5 eonts cacti to C3"AnENT ft)r F.tiaiiAxTfa* Stanoaiu) ScAi.i:a.
close out, l.alitcrns at
cents.
OLDS,
Wuterville, Jun. 10, 1877.
80
Tticy liave jast receive*! a fntt assortment tiT

JUGH?,

books iHiJ, Alsfi W'ftnteii on our Magninoenl
FijHuilv llible*. Sttnerior to rII olfiers. \Villi inviilunble Ilbistratefl At«ls nnrl Sui>erb liiiidtngt,
Tbc-o Hooks hftil tb« Wurbi. Full partienUrt
free. .\(J<lres^ .1011 S I’. I’Ur VF.U tV CO-iPul^
hpliers, 1‘II1LAI)KL!’111.\.

A IIOMK i&FAllH

Greatbj Jiciliiced J^riccs.

Will now be found tit the

NOW IS TEE TIME
•
TO SECURE IT
Mild C liafi'c Ft'rf ID Soil, lietr i.’oii nr r; for bIooX
UnPIn!:in the
3tHt>i.
Pet'ks. MNpH. Full Ihforiiiatlun. nlun ‘‘TUB
I’l'lN K.-tt" tiUI trv* In nil pur in of th* world.
Adtlr.H*
0. V. DaVIH.

LauiCoai. U. I*. It. it.
OMAHA, N*b.
jJb

’

r

q'TI

fo Acenti. 8 unplet FRKH

I

f. I). VII'KKIIV. Aii<ii»-«. '

I
a diy at homr. Agvntp wentt-d. iimflt and
1 — t«run Irff, TRUK k 00.. A OKuita, Maine.

.(Is’S CANUtlHb.

and Muts. New Provision Store

And u great viirictv «d

lion.

ATAEKH,

Fruits

ONSUMPIION

cAitn:f YAi’.xsFor hooking into tings

11! V 11'.

Dll. \\ M. M. I..\T>i>. n leiulinrr Drucci^t of ClarelU'Hir, ciMtilif.s a- fiillows; —
For many vour-* I iiwve kn-.wii Dr. A. .1. Flacg
n% a MU-iH"<fn' practicitiG pbv^ician. mul c m n^- |
f-urc the piililic tlmt iti- rfpi-eeenlutiojn tebitivo !
to the C'Mig.i und Lung Svru;> puh be btiictly n- !
lied upi*ii. it ns Imm'ii ii'»‘il in bi<\ extended j
practice with iii.irvelliiii- ^nccc-*?, and I kii'*w it )
to be all Ibut lie chiiiiH fur it
i
V-'M.M. LADD. I

A variety of
„
VALENTINES,
KU'ganI, Sensible and Comic.

C/ar jii'^vt, N. //.
Iv37

I sbnll Manuftieture rmd l.'eep ouAandu goud
«-«ortmeni oj TLANTFIt CAS I INUS.riiiin and
UUNaMFXTAL CENMEU pu ces Unit .'tm be
put np in Huy loom. Tluive wMii ig ijtr Pln'^ter
Work, tvill find nil usgortiuent to select from »i
Ofiice of
«. S. Ff^OOI), AVuterviPe, Itle.
And ut tlio Store of
C* O. B ICB W1^' dc
SlcDwhegan Mo.

JOHN A. VIGUE
Is sollin* CiiuncU Goods cheeper then they ever
were eold before in Welerville;
>

5 811) Cansof Penclies, $1,00
“
“
Coru, “
'•

“

“

Bro’s
I

GREAT

OLOSING-OUT

AT

SALE or

Bed Rock Pi•ices

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
We w.ant 500 more first-olaas Sewing
Machine Agents, and 500 men of ener
gy and ability to learn tho business of
selling sewing machines- Compensation
liberal, but varying according to abili(y, character and qualifications of the
agent. For further paticnlais, Addreu

Wilson Sowing Machine Co.,
__________ ______ ____ Chicago
Fxira Flnt MUrtl Lrirdi, wKb uain«. tO
«•/ cU., post pNld. L JaNK3 & CO , NaMau, N.Y
\\r \ Vf p L'lA inwn to travel ami a«|l our Lamp
-lii I \j\J' (JoixiM to Dualerf. i^BuainontU
hotrl nnd fr^VHliiig rxpaitHva paid. No pildtiDS
AdJraM MONITOR I4IMI* CO-, Cincinnati,0.

ivorli fur on*
WINTER GOODS, GOOD PAY*v?f;r:f..
uterprialng mau
nr women in eiirli county

Robinson’s One Pi-ice Clolljing Store.

Over-Coals,

A. U C. It.

ULSTERS,

A GREAT DISCOVERY !

AND

BOOK ABEKTS

Ami tlie Jury ere uniinamau. iu tlieir opinio.')
tli«t

1‘AID FOR

NICE POULTRY.

CLOTIIKG

TfUfded Eureka Soap

Hayes is Bleciedf

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Jk Peavy

.Aomss d.M.FERR.y

'

nml invites lilt oM ctislomers and iniinv new
unea to cul! and sec him.

these liard time !

Country Produces

now of Cincinnati, In May, 1^37. He died of »1(MI.03 , rnonlli. L.rtt elKuUra wllh fuUiMrilea — Vtc.,
pueuruoDia, with only a few daya huffering* to..
'* surrounded by his children und grand-childron.”2

On jMotKlay, Jim. l,’lS77,

Christmas Gift,

^
, Olarrmont, N. fl.. Septoipber, 1875. i
Call at UOBINSON'S and get your
Dr, I'l.sfjo—My Deiir Sir: Yi ur ('«>U"h iijjil
Lung .Syrup n«s proved a ^ireat betadit to me,
giving relivt fifan pcvcro Cfuighs aud Soretiesji of frieud a niee Cardigan Jacket.
the Liiiigi, when all oilier reiujiiies ntid pbv«icifins iiiid failed. 1 bnvo tiovor t iKen a niediefno
more pletoniiit to tlic lasm or nioro f^nti-fnetory
MRS. LYDIA WILLEY.
MEN'S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’
Prepared tmly by
Ds: A. J.

G. II. MATHEWS
"’i I open a NK)V 51 a|!1;;;t In the Store ocenpied by J. A. VKUIF,

Just tlie tiling for a

OSBOEN’S MW STORE,

‘ Well, Mr. Jones, you have stood there
for some time. Now, how do you ex
plain your problem ?’
Jones, who had no idea of (he prob
FOR SALE.
lem, or any human interpretation of it,
The entire Stock in trade of the late Cha’s H
made onq deep dive down into tlie deep Abmold, West Weierrllle, Maine, coniistiiig of
recesses of his memory and brought up
GROCERIES. DRY-GOOD.S
one stray principle.
BOOTS & SHOES. PATENT
‘Well, sir, I explain it by the princi
MEDICINES &c. .
ple that the angle of reflection is ^qual
stock dcslrnbla, loca'Ion h jt In 'rown( and
to tile angle of incidence.’
customers llrstchise. Will ye sold et a areal
*
.
'
‘That will do sir.’ said the professor, bat gain.
UBS. L. E. ARNOLD.
Tuibly nurkiog a round 0 apposite! hU
West Watwrtlle. Meroh 14, IITT.

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

.Slielf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Old Stand of JCstg <0 JCindtall,,!:^
Oils, Varni-lie.a, Class, Cordage,
Wlu-els, Spokes, Bent
with ft R'Oil nesortmcnl of
Rims and Sliulls,

it Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat.

AVOBK,

'Tkaciikr or Singin'o,
(Italian method,)
Refers by peiinlsslnn to
W- H. DENNETT, Portland Maine.
Mis Mahsl nurh'Kam Fessenden, Iloston. Mass.
Howard M, Dow,
••
i.
W. H. Fessenden,
“
«
Address 'Teinpio Street, Wetervllle, Me.

L. li.TAIMi,

Seen asoi: to T. K. lt,,NSTEn A Co.,
Keep, consluiitly on liainl a l.arge and varied
StiKlk of

A. CI!0\V1<I.L vVb CO.

OEIAfflElfTAL PLASTER

.

GREAT RED nCTI0 N

hardware”

A!

Miss JULIA A. LATES,

AT A

<

Magnetic Liniment,

One man who bad on a certain occa
sion Blood for liatfan hour silently an
chored to a blackboard, tike a horse tied
to bis manger, Avus finally accosted as
follows;

WINTER GOODS

c llectl'-n of StnnvbvrriP'tt'i)k tl.e rjr>t premium
'i»a wffk In \nup own tf*wn. T*rm*Rn4 l^ouiKl
f.iT UiO bi*bt ‘ oHm-t.iHi. j^t llie gnuit ►bow of tile
lOfrie. n. ll.VI.I.Kr r k go , PtriUud.Mrina.
■ llorlicuHurnl .Sf-ciefy In lb*-tfn. I crow From former prices in order loclofis.
oViM* 100 vjiriftie-, the nu'-'t '(“’mpffte cidlec'Mm
'siO'‘vfWl ^ VliAlt. AGKNiSWANTKn.
Hi llie PfU'itrr. irndiiiling «ll ibo H'*w, l.irge AmORiTj\*\/iin ourgiiitniConibiniiou Proaptcloa
im r.c All imd iiuporled kind-’. Prieed dO'Ci iprf jin“«entinp.
live C.it.ih'gnef, giBt'-*, hy mill. Als'f, lUidi'i,
V
Fruit I re*’-.
F.viTg’vPns Ch'dco Fl«»wvr,
15 0 Oistinot. IBooks
If ii'd-m, TnM*. Fvi-tgrr n, Herb, or Fiuil Scvd",
wniitail every wliprc*.
It is the biggest thing
20 pHcUcI'* of e.tlier l.>r M.OO.
bviuul.
over uiotl. Siiles imnlo from tliii wlioii all other

(Ineffiible youth gees into ecslasies
over anexlreinely old master—.say. Fra
Poreinello Barbaragainno, A. D. 12GGi^/iop 6U my rcsUlenng on Western
1281)—Malteriil-Fiicl Parly.
‘But
Aoenue
it’s such a repulsive subject!' ■ Subject
Castings packed and soiit safely to any part of
CURES
in art is of no moment! The pickchar
the
Country.
Rlieumali.sm, Neuialgia,
is beautiful! ‘ But you’ll own the draw
AMOS STEVENS.
Conir.icted Cord.f,
I'liirfield, Me.
ing’s vile, and the color's beastly!’ • I’m
^n I'lif.iilmg Kennedy fur
Lame Back, .Stiff Neck,
culhih blind, and don’t p’ofe.ss to under
Sprnin.s, Bi ui.iei!,
CALL AT
Coughs. Colds, Hoarsenesi, Asthma,
stand d’nwiiig ! The piekdiar is beau i"► Felons, Burns,
Bionchitis, Influenza, Soreness of
ful!’ ‘But it’s all out of per.peclive,
the I'l'hroat, Chest and l ungs,
Chilblains, Scaldii, &r
hung it! and so abominably untrue to
and all Diseases leading to
‘'n\;tr|Pi'ice25&50cj„T:^X‘r
nature!’ ‘ I don’t care about nayicliar,
OII.IMAIV ULOL'H.
B.u.i.ll,.',
)
^
(
10
CO isr SUMPTION*.
and bate perspective ! The ‘ piekichar is
MAIN’ Sr., WATKllVII.I.K, Mi;
most beautiful !’ ‘ Bnt, dash it nil, man ! jj^jGILMAN BROS., Agts, Boston.
Where may be found a gaohd nssnrnnent of
It will not imiko new 'lungs, but will prevet t
the disease from ttpreiiding tlpoiighout the whole
where the dickens is the beauty, llion ?.’
FAN’CVr GltaCKlttiCS. FRUITS &
suhstiuicft
of the lungs, thereby fucilituting re
Oil.ltAIV'ii
‘ In the piektehari’ ( Total deleat of the
CO.NFKClIO.NKKV,
covery..
CAlMPI-IOR ice -V largo stock of
Matter-Of-Fact Party.)
It is prepared from Vego’ublc Kxtrncts nnd
Willi (ilyceriiio iind Ciirbollc Acid.
Biirk of wonderful healing propcities, nnd tills
Brigham lYomig is greatly relieved in Th (I be<.t remedy for Sore l.ips nnd CImpped Hand
lliilsiiin in highly recomended by physicians,
Canned Goods, Croekerg,
his mind by Ihe death of Amasa M. Ly
clergymen and others. tesrlmoiiinU from whom
I Ciin ruriiisti without number.
GLASS■^Vy^nh•. tC6’,
man, one of the apostles and founders ot
Doiit fail to trv it. It is plexsiint to take. Sec
Highest market prices paid for
he Mormon settlement in San Bernard
tlmt the nume of F. W. Kiiismnn is blown in the
bottle.
mo, in South Californa. He differed
In Skowhegm, Mar. 10, Mr. N. P. Wood, and
IX^Siimplo Ilottle nnd Cireu’nr free.
vastly with Young in religions views, Mrs. Mary A. Gould.
F. W. KINS.MAN, Proprietor,
Five .fib cans Peaoliea, Coru, UlueberrieB,
and the Prophet did his utmost to crush
Water street, Augusta, Maine.
Prices 33 nnd 76 cents. Large bottle cheapest.
TotniUues or Pears, for $1.
him and destroy bis influence with the
SVK)U foru better article. $1,000 fur tv cai^e it
Mormons. It was to the deceased that
Si.x 311) cn!!s Squnsl) & Pumpkin, f^ $1.
will not cure.
the country is indebted for the particu
For talt by all Drug/jisit.
eopr28
In T'airecid, March 10, Graoio A. Oetchcll, Ten Tumblers Jelly, for $1.
lars of the Moun lain Meadow massacre. aged 11 yeiira, 8 montliH.
In l''uirlicld. March II, Miss Clara E. Foley
G. A. OSBORN.
During tlie first steps t^ken by Ibe agedJS
CORA-M’S
years, 11 months.
’
courts to falliomlhe depilis of the great
In Albion, March 6. Sirs. Eliza A. Fall, wife
crime,,Lyman labored everywhere, en of Mr. Tristram Fall, Jr. aged 45 years and 5
months.
couraging the guilty to unbosom t|iemIn Monmonth. March 9, Mrs. Lucinda A., wife
sidves. For liiis Yuuiig ordered him to of Loon.ard C. Andrews, and daughter of Ilev
0.13.
Walker, aged 31 years.
break up the settlement, then excom
In Calais, March 2, T. J. Copeland, Esq.
ONE OF THE Gr.EA'fF.ST
municated him from the Church ; all his (formerly publisher of the Somerset JoWnal iii
Labor Saving Articles of the age.
»
wives but one were forced to desert him. Norridgewook) aged 75 years,
Bkowhegaii, March 13. Mrs. Sumner Pat- llSdSi^^lffih^iUhoritk?IlroSouni:i‘*(R‘io™*‘£?'* ««***
invfiluiibleftfiicle
and bis own children weie made his Hn.InMarch
B a
i'!vr>Uiiible«rimIe for
for reiimving
rfmoyiiiK grenae
gren .
II, Mrs. W. lilliott; also, Mr. James
ouV‘a.ad wido-avAks Aslm.
0"V;.a)>*iilw»«k5
Asrlnu .r. dropptnJ‘:ii'SIht!‘bL,krta pahita
i’"'"'"ftud
"*“■ atniiia «f all kiiida,
l<imlo,both
botli from
from clntlie*
clotlie:
bitterest enemies. Ho died a poor mnn, L. Gilman, aged 87 yesini.
Aranh
dSi
'*•
our
wiHwl
Work.
Itequire,
no
)Vii«l|.boHi
it, no
In Felicity, Olormunt Co., Ohio. Mr, John B. FSLierlT.Mh.ilWmttrSVnVwJrthr'iuJoryw'JS
"" BlIbbloK, Mwpt lie«vy
almost alone, in a quiet- retreat at Fill
Guodwin, aged U4 years. Mr. Goodwin loft
more, 150 miles south of Salt Lake.
loifj»l'>lm'
oml
m»k>!»
the
ClotUe.
Ueuutirully
Wliito
Maine in company with Got#. Wilshire. Esq.

A college professor, of whom every
one was, wiili reason, well nfiaid, waa
in the habit of getting off bright retorts
on the delinquent students.

L v/y •_
■ ■ ^ .. tr'’

Clio!C8 Fljier M Gaito Seeils,

PRICE 50 CENTS.
03^ Sold by ail Druggist.!.

$1,000 FOEFEITED IF ABOVE IS
NOT TRUE.

•

AVill sell tho balaneo of liis stock of

Stole will be promptly attended to.

'Tel ms.cii.sb on deliveri at lowe.'t preecs.
Tim; Ctit'Uli axi* I.t-si; Syk' r
N the vohhmIv iliiit ■ iiiiii'j till* {,n>r li’tcoti venr^
O.
FI.OOI).
hii« Will for DIL
'e I nqint
iiK » SI’l’X’lAl.l."'! I
uni LTNU
l)T
AMoi »•>
I'jiis tii 1 jT e-'M IhjriHliiiilIv stii.l Mi:il ir i.’is M.VKi; IWII.KI)'
rvpH iu tin* OUST I .XHI s. If IS
VfRctiijiH'l iis t n'fi Hp'iH t!.»!
:tt i.iicr S rRA W !'>KU RIKS, IM-: ACl 1KS,
''Oiinu.NiJ ami I t»MU.
sou t .^4 KV 171 %ii-.
Pbiut-uf llie uewf'.t iiiul lI’ CNt Imoruvid a- rT«.
c i*t1u!!v jificicd mid pri-nnid bv m ii!.
.M \
III ft few lioiiT.«. iV't I'V (lr\ iiijT !► up, Imt by ui!ioviii}» it li’iini Ibe '•v-i«ni
I l!Y ! I'.
Ir Wn.i. (Tmii: .v (JiiiKiNic ('tH iJii, liy ’ootliiiiR the irriliiti*'! p.ai't-, uii>l
iiiiig ibc ty.xlutn.
It Will Cure Conanj)\Jillon,
Even iiHer fill •it!i**r re’nf'lie-t have fti.eil. In
llifi earlier ‘•inRon of iiii«<
it will elVuct n
-peedv nnil ceUiiiti ciifc . umi in ninny
i|
tnlviifiCtnl (Juii'-niDpritm It-i en'-ct Ini's ’.eeincfl alniH'.t niiiiicnlmis, fc'-tiwim* to Inlt MtiPucth fiml
perf'^ci lie!iltli_ lIio«c w'liDin pli>li nl Riv
en up H'i iiifurablo. THY ITT
IT will'CUBIC CATAKKH

Foinpthing fiew, th« Kan*ka Buffon FMttmr, anti
other firtt riIIIdk nnvelrlkx too noinwaus to mantUa
•re uril ndfipttf'l Torpithtr ladlefl orgaatleoM'D to itl
H)tmpl«^y nu(il2<’cti-. lllu«tratc(l Cfttalofue mdI
Jffe to all an rr.Cflpt of pUttipi. If )ou
imccrcd
'bF'Eond yonr own j xprctatlo ni they iwiiil ha torv
I'lr.io ln'!r«d. For prolUai.la amplo'Tnani ihli win rV
nifl'iiD I «. ntItIrriK TliO.M 3 dONf-K, ho'.'4
rippe Stroaf, ProThlanre. K I.

MARSTON

leave ibeir orders for Wood or Coal
wi ll .lolm A. Lang, ^Ia-ler Mneliinisl,
and till V will receive prompt allcniion.
Order.s U-ll at .Jobn I’.^Caliiey's Grocery

la ri.in,

LOOK, AGENTS I

H.VTS, CAPS AND FURS.

Pla.-lcr for skim cent plastering. Agent
for Portland Slone Ware Co's, Drain

FINEST FlURTOBAftrO
In Ilia World ASK FOR IT.
TAKE NO OTHER.
For. 8AI,B FT ALt. PKltEM

THE PIONEER TOBACCO CO. IBODKIYN. H. T.

CLOTHING,

or cask, for linin™ or repairinp; Cisterns.
Long Island 'Wliitc Sand lind Calcined

Furlfyibgthe Lrctiih.

aud ior Piles.

2««Jgri*V

biiircl. 'The licsl quality of pri'.«sfd Hay

‘orest
Tar Troches,
* or Sore Throot, Hoarseness, Tickling Cough and
'orest
Tar Salve,
or flraUiig Indolent Sores, Ulcers, Cuts, Dams,

'‘^IliMATCHLESS
IN

for kindliiij* coal tires, by-the In.'litl or

Lrouchiiia, und Asthma.

Said a fond mother at the table of a fashion
able Chicago hotel, the other day: “ Do you
know, my little sou, that the word ‘ menu ’ is
Flench for bill of fare ? " “ Oh, yes. mamma,”
was the assuring reply, “menu it! ” The mo
How TO Dissolve Bones —A corther foiuted right there. 8ho was afraid her
boy would grow np to be a paragr.apUer editor. re.spondcnt writes: ‘I hare on hand a
—[Chicago Journal.
quanlLly of bones. How can I convert

~ CHEW^SMOKE"

for Slove or Furnace:*, con.slanlly on
iiand ar.d delivered in qiianiiiin* dcriicd
in any piirlol tin- villasc ; al.no Clinrvoal

as tliis.’

N*cu) ^buertisements

RARE BARGAINS

Dry 1 anl and .Soft Wood, preparrd

t ise we would not have such incidei ti

Pnrtlcularafrre. 8vnd«li0 for outfit worth ^40.
Aildrt'iiy J l.Al'IiAM k CU,418 Wualilngtoa Itieat,
Rovtoii. .Maas

/\Urai' I Os
tun, Atafis.
J^ tn
*PJ LU

reefers,

“
Blucburi'ies, ‘
Squssl),
Pmnpkip,
Pino Apple,

Oysters &c.

^
.
JOHN A. VIGUE.
Watervllle, Feb. 23 1877.

13 bars of Babbitt's Best soap for
^$11
11 bars of Krenoh Leundry SoapXur ,1.
8 bate of Earls Soup for 26eu.

At 0. A. OSDOSM’B.

a* hoin^, ftampl®# worth i&
8T1N81.N Al'0.,Poitlandllt.

FOUND A'F LAST.

A PERFECT HAIR RESTORER, witbaul
BulLilo and Wolf Robes. leail, Suiphni' or o’hcr poiAouuui Subatance, such
in Dr. CuHtello'it Hair Heviver. U not only r«atiiroH tho Hair belter than any other urepuratiou,
.but never fa la to unre all l)t««ttsns or the Scalp,
cradiculo all .Scurf and Diindruir, stop the lluir
from falling otf, stopi nil burning and itching of
the (read, and reMtore.s rlie (mlr Co its original col
Wo nro making
or for a eoriiiinty. It i« h Partly VeyetabU
Preparation, has been analyzed by the bf'sk
uheine-ttHln ll.ec'>nniry and pronounced Perfect*
Immense Sucriftnes
ly //annlen3. Call uii our Agents, get u circuioh
In order to reduce ftiid see recoinmeiidations.

our stock

AULN i S iu Wutei'ville J. H. rinlated. & Ce
in Fairfield, K. II. Kvann.
I’rof. J. M. DANIELS, Propiietor,
lyO
Lewiston Me.

J. Peavy & Bro’s.

A FINE ASSORTMENT

Jan. 18, 1877.

Men’s Winter
Gloves
AT
ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.

STUDENTS
Aud others Hoarding tliemaelves will find Mattliewk* cooked ineuts a great conviencd, aud the
price is within the reach ufall.

mufflers:

biufflersu

A grent ruriRly in nil tlis laiott Paltorus it) Silk, Ciislicinore, &o.
&c. sulling cheap at

Corned lieel.
Robinioti’a Clothing Store.
Head Chcc.se,
lieef 'I’cngue.
Uoasl Turkey,
Roast Ilntn
liunst Chicken.
G. If. MATTilKWS
In (he yiore with J. A. Vigue, where
IS ,TAKEN INTERNAllY, AND POSITIVEtV
P08ITIV
CURE.
can be found a choice Slock of Groccr- RHEUMATISM, GOUT. NEURATGIA
AND
..........
B LUMBAGO.
SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. $EHNO FOR cmes at the lowest cash prices.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSUIU^'

hercas, Anmn Clement & Daniel W.Xlemeul. of Home, iu the County of Kennebec,
State of Maine, by their deed of iiiort^^uN. diitetl
March 14th, 1S72. duly recorded in the Kennebec
H gUtry of Dcedfc, Hook 283, page 303. convovUNDER-SniR'rj & DRAWERS,
ed lo the underalgned, Samuel Kimball of Weat
For Sale by all tlie principal Grocers., Wulerville, then of Waterville, two cerUIn Iota
At lowest prices aI
orparceU of land idtnated In Buid Home, lud
ORDERS BY MAIL
doKciihrd and bounded ua followi, vn : firht lot,
ROBINSON’S Clotliing Store.
houiidid Bouiharly by land of James Tibbeta and
Addressed to J. A. CORAM & CO. .lohii June* ; enateriv by land of h Mr. Waugh ;
iiurtlieriy bv land oi Juaeph and David Tracy,
Bangor, RIe. und weMerly by land of Cinirlea ooodwin. CunSTORAGE.
'PAINTING.
ANV-ONE wi.tiing to have their C«rrl«(M
SInnu'nctnrers of nil kinds of I-AUSDUY, taint nlnoty-five ncrc» mora or let^. Second lot,
bounded north by land of Klvn Turner, west by P.Inteil '■HU hHve thsm Stgitdlbroacb tb* wiu*TOILET and SHAVING SOAPS, promptly
said Tutiifir, luuili jt/ X*uliy Mnsher, and east by tcr by ibblylne to
,
tttuniHtire
Wm. Ilo\t. CiMitaius alxy-Ave acre* more or
'
S. I>. SAVAGE, Tempi* St.
less. The coiidilionti of Bald mortgage having
baen brukun, 1 therefore claim tu forecluKe said
JERSEY BULL. '
mortgage and take pfissoB-iuii of the aiitd premAGKNT, who will promptly ftnawer nllor- ises, in Hcoordatioe with the statute and law» of
'HG well known Henry Jamee Jereey Bull
dera by intiii or otlierwiae niidorwbotn fuitUer the riate.
of the nuutelia ituok, three year, olil, will,
Dated nt West Wntenrllle, Ihia SCth day of Feb|
iiifbrmttion may be obtained*
3id37
be kept the eii.iiliix lea.oii at my farm, f»r<oar.
1877.
ly
the
Stenhen HuhUiirii farib, iii Wo.t WaterS7
SAMUKIi KIMDALL
ville, bn the Waterville line. TEBMS iBl, ror
*euM>ii, piiyahle in aUvunce.
NOriCE.
A, D. BBANOH.
Uni.iC notice i. hereliv xiven, that fur a ralFeb. 83, I87T.
2m8S
U'lhle enn-iiieru'inn I htive thi. tlty piven
my eoii, HIrum U llurtiumn, lii. tiine (luring
FOR
T’
th" rciiiniiij.r.if lit. miiintitr, niiij i ahull oUim
FOR SALE,
GENT.S NECK
WEAR,
mine 4il III. eiiriiiiig. niiJ piiy n«u« of liliiiuUU
TO BB REMOVED,
after III ( (IjI*.
AT
LPOr A. IIA BRIM AN.
IIS'IIOD&K In which tha auhsortber nftw
WitneM,- F. A. WALWCuN.
livt^, 00 Oollrge StrefT. '
Waterriil*. Mata*, Fab, 2» UTT.
ST
n. «.

n

Men’s

G. A. OSBOliN, Waterville,

Tomatoes, “

Mnmniolh 1 lIustrAfed Oatati>|ue*
Flea. Ui BToa ^(.VBLTr Co , Bet
'

1

Head Quarters
Robiffsoii’s

P

T

atift ^J^aterDille iWatl....iWawl) 16, 1877.
MISCELLi^lSr Y.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE?

THE DREAMLAND SEA.

Great Bargains!

WilAT

My castle cr<»wnB the boldest steep.
Hy warring Winds and wuteM >'cnntJ,
That Rcawnni leans, and o’er the deep
Keeps evermore unceasing ward.
Full-freighted with their winffs of snow^
The white shipb come, the white ships go,
..................
di; ’ of- cliff and towcia
While
in the Kimdo
1 dream away, the gliding hours.
W’ith manes foam flecked ami tossing fiee,
The waves, wild courHcrs of the se.a,
Face swiftly to the level strand,
And alntegUng die upon the sand.
The
sboilHi tnatstinrklo
i
.............
at my feet.
tifrange tnlm of wind and wave repeat.
The weird romance, the mystery
Of the dark o.avem« of the sea,
My fairy fleet that long has lain
riobo moor.cd in some enchanted bay,
Dome by fair gales across the mam
Sails swiftly omits homeward way.
My ships, my stately ships, I sec!
Full many a royal argosic,
Like white-winged birds they speeding come,
And bring their gathered treasures borne.
PcnrlH from the mermaid’s watery cell,
Pure gold from aunny orient Kinds,
W’ith many a rosy chambered shell
And jewel wrmight by elfin hands.
^ .Crosses and .amulets of pjioe.
Of H.aiulal-w<K)d and snored palm
KmboHsed uith many a fair doviee,
And odorous with tro[>iu balm.

are old and the workmen are experienced. Kach
first cinss mncliinc excels in one or more points
Ihr White claim* to cfimlntr (he left points in olh
er firtl clnu nutcllfnee. 1 he feed has the dur
able principle of the Ilowe. The shuttle move
ment is similar to the Domestic. ’ Tls some like
the Singer. 'I he balance wheel turns the same
way.y The needle-bar In driven on the fiuino prin
ciple, but is an impr«>veinei.t. 'J lie bobbin holds
moic thread. ’Ihere is no tension on the bobbin
j but nil on the thio.id. Tiic t^ision of the Shut
tle can he altered without tnliing out the Shutt)v. The JSlmtlle is more c.a«ily ,threaded,
riiero are no cog uliecisto bo broken liy a flight
Kcculent, It I nils ea^ici. It runs stiller. There
Is twice as inueli room under the arm. It will
S€W thirkor good-i, 'I'hc take up has no spring '
no break. 1 he Imjiortanl bearings are Ktocl :
bushed ui caaeiiardcned, also can be made small
er wlien woin, hence it will probably wear much
longer. ') ho Ireiidle is longer, 'Ihe price in wudi
Lou'cr, l.n nil these rc*p cts^ and some others
not tnnntioued,it cxcells the Singer, which hits
been the mo»t popu’ar of Sewing Machine. Arc
you already prejudiced In lavor of some other
inii'diiiio wHh which you aio acipialnled; If you
tiv the Wmri., you jiro'mbly will hue it better.
Call and see H.* You will like its nppenr.mcc.
Cii!l and buy it, you will like its work. If you
picfer any other'machine, tlic subhcrlbcr will
sell it to .vou as low ns you c in buy eDcwliere.
I he Singer, Weed, Victor, Howe,' Wheeler
Wilson, Ainei iciui Ac. M'ls much Letter nml
moie convenient to buy of a luc.il dealer and at
home,
Hailey’s Piunnine Oil, the Ilowe Go’s best
Sperm oil, 15 cts per bottle. NecdI6s, Attach
ments irf" till kind*. Ordcis filieil for broken
p.ii ts ol aiiv niaehine®.
(I II. C iHl'KNJ KH’S Music Store,'
Opp. kiloiaD, Hiick Hlock,
Waterylllo Me.

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

D.<£l¥[.GallG]:>t

I’lease examine our new stock of HLACIC
DIIK.SS GOODS, they arc the most reliable in
tlie market.

^VIIITC GOODS.
Amngn llcent stock of White Goods, nnd Lin
ens for suits very low, u’so HLACK HLRNANIS
at about 1-2 (he* usudl price.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wolinvea full line ijfour CUSTOM M^DK
Goods, nianiifacturcd especially for us, avhich
we are Bclling very low.

LAND

[LtUCIQaiB.
DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Fra-minfr, b-v
!MIachirLery

Boohbindin^gi

. ASSKTS.
Real estate owned by the company.$Ml,43S 78
Cash on hand and in Hank......... .*... 10H,fc0‘2
Loans on first mortgages real C8t;Uo.2,23l*,727 50
Appraised value of same, S(i,05.5,Hid
Accured interest......................................122,h4C 93
Deferred premiums..................................53,008 05
Premlimis duo and liurepoitod...............7(',294 ‘]0
United States (Jovernment bonds..380,H70 00
State nnd muMicipnl bonds...................148,817 00
Railroad stocks and bonds............... 105,105 00
Hank and Insurance stocks...................G02,GOO 00

wliich vriil be sold at

.BOTTOM

WATERVILLE
At the old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
n nd

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
and made from tho
Very Be.i VKItMO\T niid

HK KLFPS ON HAND A SOri'I-Y OF

SoTithern !Pine JFIoor
Boards,
BJither Matched or Square Joints,

TAI.I.\3I

ALL FITTED FOH USE.

1 am prepared to urnisli Designs nnd work
superior to a ly shop 111 the State and at price
to suit the times.
CIlAnLKS W. STKVENS

UK WILL ALSO FURNISH

removed to his

TO

Tlir. subscriber is prepared to do all kinds of

[?iL£kO[i!l ©QiJlSayj©

Reserve for re-iosurance, accident
Dep’r.................................................. $Dtl.U8 93
Riserve, fonr per cent life Drp’t___ 2,.550.791 48
Claims unadjusted and not due, and nil
other liabilities....................................110,32C 00-

in R neat nnd durnblo manner.

ORDER,

Paint Shop

ox TKMFLE ST.

opposite: the old stflsonshop

BALLUSTERS,

AU the Pojmlar ^f(^nihlic8y
where he will be pitnsed to see anyone wishing
anything done iu the line of

ftVCII AS

.52,582,30.5, 00

Carriage

HARPER'S,

01’ all kinds of Hard Wood

Soft

SCRIBNER’S.
IIousi;, Sign on Caruiagk
constantly on hand.
Surplus as regards policy holders..$1,170,864 24
PETERSON’S,
Surplus ns above on four nnd one-half per cent.
PAINTING.
re-serve, New York standard,.......$1,415,295 10
GODEY’S.
Statistics for the Year 187G.
LTITELL’S,
LIFE DKFARlMKNr.
ICALSOMIMNG, PAPER-HANGIN’G, GRAIN
Number of Life Policies written in 1870. 2 422
HARPER’S WEEKLY'.
ING, GLAZING, &c., &c.
Whole numer of Life Policies in force__ 10.833
FRANK LESLIE’S,
Total amount insured.....................$10,14o,391 00
Solid and Made up, always on band.
POPULAR
SCIENCE
MONTHLY,
Total Claims Paid-in Life Depart
ment..................................................$968,686 55
And any of the many W eeklici, put up in
MRS.
S.
E.
PERCIVAL
ACCIDKNT DKPAKTMKN I
publishe’kb'
Kumber of Accident Policies written in
Id oflering a nmgnificent
IF DrSIUM),
1870............................................................ 30,613
liiiu of
Cash Pierniums received for same. ..$677,44.5 28
SUHSCUlPriON HOOKS, taken in pnits,
MOB LBUSTGS,
Gain in Premiums over 1875......... . .$80,405 74
may now be jiut up in neat solid voliunes.
Gam in Policies written over 1875 ............. 0,750
^\ hole number accident Policies written.435,777 Old Books Rebound. Albums, Bibles,
IN GRKAT VARIETY
French and Enr/lish Chip Jfais,
Number accident Claims Paid In 1870.... 2.021
&o.. Repaired.
OF STYLES,
Amount Accident Claims Paid in 1870.277,093 42
and Nem Dcsirjns in Fancy
CiJ-A
S|
H’cljilty
is
made
of
bimling
SuxPAV
Whole umount of accident Claims
Jiraidr, IVccnch
Paid...............................................$2,500,831 21 .stoiiodi, Hook.h, ami SiiFi-r Music.
FtouKru.
Place of bu'-incss at Carpentci’s Music Store,
For Outside aud Inside House Finish
Main Street, Wateivillo, iMe.
Total Lose* Paid, both depart
Susli nnd Bonnet Ribbons, Lace Goods
'
A. M. DUNBAR.
ments............................................. $3,629,719 (36
Always on hand leady for use.
• . Cashmere Laco Ties, Fancy Lace

NEWELL POSTS,

covrns.

Millinery Goodsy

Au AGENT wanted IN WATI'.RVILLK and

MUSIC!

ISf?.

IHA C. STOCKIHHDGE.

Quarterly Beviews

No. 166 Exchange St., Portland.
MUSIC PUBLISHES,
Wholesale nnd Retail dealer in

H. K. MORRILL, General Agent,
Gardiner Mo

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,

STOVFS.

MUSICAL INSTRUMICNTS,
String'*, Folios, nnd Muaicnl Merchandise of ev
cry '^uttcriptLon.

G. A. PIIILLIP;S & CO.
/love just received n largo slock o

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Cook c£’ Parlor Stoves.

Cheap for Cash or InstalmontB. Plano Cloth*,
Stools and Music Racks. Booscy’s
^ cheap Music
Books,Petcr’a Edition of ClasMcnl and Modern
Music,
Moodv
&
Snnkey’s
Books,
Temperance
Magee’s Standard Range,
Books, Song Herald for singing schools,&c. Mu
Magee’s Portable Range,
sic Hound, Hand nnd Orchestral Instruments to
lot, Baud Music, &c.
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Prompt attention given to mall orders
Magee’s Vendome Pailor Stove,
Libel 111 arrangements mndo with teachers.
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Send for Catalogues and lists of new music.
Music sent to any address for selection'*.
Stove,

wliicb (bey offer at very low prices.

Magee’s Standard Portable
Lecture and Musical Agency,
Lyceum Committees and Societies furnished
Low Down Grate,
with
tho
finest lecture nnd musical talent at the
Mageo’s'Standard Hall lowest prices.'
Prices and lists liuiiishcd on apStove, plication.
2ml7
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
‘
Wood, Bisbop & Co’s Clarion
Range,

Circulatirig’Library.

Acadia Cook Stove,

^

Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
Tbe Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

BUCK

BRO’S,

Succa.sors to W. 11. Ruck & Co.,

At the AC. C, it. yt. Crossing;,

J. F.

PERCIVAL &

CO’S.

Newspaper Advertising Agents

P. EOffEll & CO.,
41 PARK ROff, 1 Y,

UAIK-St., WATEnvlI.LR,
DoBlers In

They have the satisfaction of controlling the
most extensive and complete advertising connec
which has ever been secured,nnd one which
Groceries, Provisions, Plour, tion
would be hardlv possible in any other country
but this. They have succeeded iu working down
Meal,
A comple.x business into ko thoroughly a systA
AND ALL KINDS OF
matio method that no change in the newspaper
system of Aiueriou can escape notice,
whi
*
' do the
COUNTRY PRODUCE
widest information ui>on all topics intorostlng to
advertisers
Is
placed
readilr
At the di6po«ul of
Where may be found at times e full supply of the pubic.—JSTxfracfjr/pom A'eio York “ Timet"
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
June U Ui,1875.

Butter, Cheese. Eggs, &e..
SENU FOR OIK,aX7X,A.Il.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, dec.
•elected with reference to purity, and
wbioh we will tell at the

Ijovoett Market Rates,

LADIES BOX STATIONERY
a large assorlmeiit

CASH PAID FOB
Bntttr, Eggs, ChcoBa tnd all kinds of Country
Produce.
S^Qoods delivered at all parts of tba village
fltee of «tuir)|a.
--t

‘

AT

J. F. Peuc'tal & Co’s.

FOUND AT LAST.'
Second band Books bought and sold

TUB

•

WE ALSO FUllNISU

BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE.

A PERFECT LIGHT
WINTER CAPS for MEN and BOYS

ly
bla odor. A burner that takea the flat wlok and
poroelain
ahade.
For kanginx or Inbla lamp,
Aiwa fine alock of STYLISH HATS
tbe beat «a wall aa tbe moat economical Liglit
I
d
tbe
market.
at
For aale by
J. F. PEBCIVAL & CO.

ROBINSON’S Clotbiog Store.

lOr Drop iu sad look at II,

Of

Inventloti*

Circle IMoiildings,

or ..crWoluK ,hS
K ‘he

It. U. KDDY, Solicitor of Patasu.

,,,

TE8TIM0NIA18

IregarrtMr, Kdiij .8 <iDr ut Ihn mo.t .tpabl.
«n.l luncrp.lul prnctlllon.rrMilli
1 bar. h.8
ofllrlhl int.>iCourFe

'

UIIAUI.EN MAdON, CoDirolsslomrlof Patent*.’*
InT»*ntor* cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more cnpnhle of iecuring for them an
omrecontidcratlon ul the Patent
J-.D-MUN'D BURKE, .ato Commlraloner of Putenti
« If I^nnv U
TV
October 19 1870.'
.t.U. KDDY, Fsq —Dear Sir; You-procured for
me,ln PIO. Diy Qr»t patent. Since then you hare
acted fer and alvtsed me in hundred* of caaes. and
procured many pateulJi. rel.Hues nnd exteniilonii *1
haio octiiFlonally .mplojed the beet ageccleB In
New York, I hllaftplphlH and Weehington, bat I iiln
give you nlniMt the whole of my bui^ineifl, la jonr
line, and advise others to employ you
............ QBOUGE DRAPKa.

Boston Jan 1,18<7.—Iy28

WJNTF.R AURANGEMENT.

Steam Dye '3a*buso

A few doors South of Railrond Bridge
Watcr-st., Augusfn, Me.
Awarded first Premium Rt Me. State Fcir,1870,.
EJIILE BARBIER, Proprietor,
Our thanks arc due to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our business has increased lu
ALSO ALL KINDS OP
self each year during the past seven years, wtf
1
i-..
think we can hone
for t..
increasedJ patronage in fuThe superior seagoing steamers
tnre. This well known cstabi isnment, with ito
JOH^
BROOKS
&
FOREST
CITY
and
ndmirnblo facilities, is conducted by a
KIL NDRIED OUTSIDE
ill, unlit further notice, run alternately as folFirst-Class French. Dyer,
INSIDE FINISH,
wws :
loLeave Franklin wharf, Portland, every Mox- W^Specialhj and ITcw Process of Cleans^nf
D.\Y, NVednfsday, nnd Friday, at 7 o’clock r.
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense,,
Such as
M.. nnd India Wharf, Boston, t very Tuesday,
iving secured tho first-class French pressmair
Tuesday, Tuurdbay, and Friday, at 6 p. m.,
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and Lodlei*'
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim.'
IPAIiE $1Drops, Gutters and Crown
Passengers by this line ore reminded that they ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slipperssecure a comfurtublo night’s rest, and avoid the Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Laco Curtaina
Mouldings.
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
all description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed as
late at night.
Rako Mouldings,
Through Tickets to New York via the various heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at shore
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
by Express.
'
Frciglit taken an usual.
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Boston Rail Xickets accepted on 'the steamers C, KNAUFF, Dealer In Fanci’ Dry Goods, Fnrs.
Ac., Agent for Waterville.
'
and the difiference in faro returned.*
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
J. B. COYLE, Jn. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
M M OWEN, agent for Fairfield nnd viciniu,
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowbegna.
Square, Segment and
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
ly83
Circular Top
i-i .VEKKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.
MADAM FOY’S
^ Will until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,*Rnd leave
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P.M.
Tho Eleanora is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and tho Franconia, are
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
INSIDE FINISH.
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Square,
yard Haven durmg the summer months on their
Segment, and
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $5, meals extra.
Circular Top
Goods forwarded to and from Pliiladelphia,
Door Frames, Montreal,
Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
□[^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their fi eight
Architraves of all 3Patle?-ns.
to tho Steamers ns carlv as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. ‘For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
and State rooms cun also be obtained
Finish of all Widths and Styles at '122ickets
Exclmnge Street.

C orset Skijt Supporter,
For sale by

constantly on hand

Mrs: s. e. percival.
Can’t be made by every agent every
month in the business we furnish, but
those willing to work can easily earn a
dozen dollars a day right in their own localities
H.1V0 no room to explaia here. Business pleas
ant nnd honorable. >Yomen, und boys and girls
do as well ns men. We will furrrisli you a com
plete Ouifit freo.^ The buisness pnys better than
anything else. We will bear expenses of starting
you. Particulars free Write and rob. Farmers
nnd raechanicR, their sohs nnd daughers, and all
classes in need of paying work at home, should
write to us and learn nil about the work at once.
Now is tho time. Don't delay. Address Trus
& Co., Augusta Maine,

WANTED.
the new store in Lyford’e Block, Butter,
\T Eggs.
. „ Senns,. and Potatoes in exchange for

:hoico QrtocKRiKS. and PnoviaiONS.
S.VNBORN & GUPTILL.

MRS S. E. PERCIVAL

Somerset Rail Road |

DEALER IN

Mitinery & pancy Goods

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In 'Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Barge and Small
Work, jn-ompthj
executed.

FAKM FOR SALE.
TIMK

'TABLE.

0 N AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT, 0th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson.........................*0,10 a.m.
Anson nnd Madison,.............9.30
Ncrridgewock,........................10.15
Arrive
''
West Wnterville,....................10.60
♦Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Passenger &, Freight,
West Waterville,.....................4.20
Norridgowock,.......................... 6.10
Madison and Anson................. 6.45
Arrive
■*
North Anson,.......................... 6 00

THE IRA DOOM I'TLE btnnd, so called,situated on ilio River liouil, about a mile from tbe
Waterville Depot, containing 124 acres of good
farming iatid, wilt be sold at a bargain, if applied
for soon. Inquire of FOSI Ell & S 1 EWART.

Centennial Reduction
IN ADVERTISING.
Three thonsuiul, two hundred anOififty Dollars
worth of newspaper advertising, at publisher^*
H'liedule rateH, given for S700. and ,\ three months
note accepted in payment from advertisers of
responsibility. A printed list, giving Name,
Clr'rncter, Actual Daily nnd Weekly Circulation,
and Bce'duie Itatcs of Advertising, sent free to anv
addiess. Apply to Geo. P. Rowell «t Co., News
paper Advertising Agents, 41 Park Row N. Y.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
ctive AGENTS, GENTLEMEN OR L.\.
At Ncrridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhcjrnn.
I.........
DIES, wanted instantly tj intraduoe a sple:
OF ALL DESCRII’TION,
At North Anson, with Solon. BinahSin, New did book the
41 BAiicr.,iY St., J k\v York,
- ■' AND
Portland, Klngfield, Jerusalem, Deod River and
Continue their authorized reprints of tho
,
Flap Stair.
FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Segments of any Radius promptly
DlsiSClUllED AND UXUSTRATEdT
Edinburgh Review, (Whig),
furnished to order.
nearly 800 pages, rlcli illustrations,superb bind
London Quarterly Review, (Conservative),
Portland and AVoRCESXKif Line ings, very altniciive, and a treasure as the best
Westmiusler Review, (Liberal),
and cheabest history of the Great Exhibition.
To NEW YORK.
British Quarterly Review, (Evangelical),
Endor.'*ed by the ofliqials, press and clergy. Is
celling immensely. One lady o! no experience
AM>
has cleared $350 in four weeks. Act quickly
LATHS,
SHINGLES,
CLAPBOARDS
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine.
if at all. Now or never. For lull particulars
. and SCANTLISQS
^^Our Work is made by the day,
address HUBBARD BROS., Publishers,SpringThe British Quarterlies give to the reader under our special supervision, and war
field, Mass.
7w83
CONSTANTI.Y IN STOCK.
well-digested information upon the groat events
1^ ONLY LINE
in contemporanoous l]i^tcry, nnd contain mas ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
terly criticisms on all tiuit is fresh and valuable
iu literature, as well as a summary of tlin tri- very different article from other work
SIEAMEBS.
umplH ol science and art. The wars likely to
convulse nil Europe will form topics for discus whicKis sold, that is made by the piece.
J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.
On nnd after Mondav. April 3d, 1870, a Steam
sion, that will bo treated with ii thoroughness Wo are selling at very low figures—20
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 2.30
and ability nowliero elio to be found. Black
1*. M., connectiiif, at Putnam with Boston and
wood's Magazine is famous for stories, essays, per cent, off from our prices last year
MAINE CENTRAL R, R. CO.
DOORS, SASIT, and BT.INDS, Philndelphia Express Lino for Philadelphia,
ami Hketches of the highest liiorary merit.
Baittmore and Washington, and at New London
For work taken at the shop our retail
ANNUAL MEETING.
GLAZED WINDOWS.
with Norwich Line Steamers.for New York. Ar
prices are as low as our wholesale ; and
OTICE is lisreby given tlint tlie Annua^ Meat;
Terms—including Postage—
riving iu New York, Pier 40, North River, at 6
ing of tho Stockliolders of the Maine Central
we deliver work at cars at same rates. Slinds Painted and Tiimmed A. II.
Payable Strictly in Advance,
Railroad Company will be held at Granite Hall,
No Change of Cnrs between Par land and
For ony one Review.......................... $4 per nua.
i'
the
citv of Augusta, on Wednesday, the 28th
J. FURBISH.
Ntw Z,QR(/on.
at Bottom Frioea.
For any two Reviews.............................7
day of March, A. D, 1877, at half pist eleven*
IFstervit/e June 17, 1676
Only One Change of Cars between
For any three Reviews....................... 10
o’clock in the forenoon,jo act upon the following
viz.:
Fjr all four Reviews.............................12
Portland and Centennial Exhibition articles,
For Blackwood’s Mngazlno....................4
First—To hear the report ofihe pirecton,aad
Grounds.
For Blackwood and one Review..........7
also that of the Treasurer, and to notthereoa.
Second—To fix the number and elect the Di
For Blackwood nnd two Reviews....10
Parlies designing to build, by Excursion Tickets to N. York & return, rectors to constitute tho Board foi ^ho ensalng
Fcr Blackwood and three Reviews... 13
year.
For Blackwood and tho four Reviews, 15
sending plans or description.^, can have S It • OOeLEVEN^DOLL ARS.S 11.00
Third—To act upon any other matter that may
legally copio before said ineutiug.
CLUBS.estimates furnished of wood work, fin
From
Portland
or
Westbrook
Junction.
By order of tho Directors.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed
ished for buildings ready to put together
JOSIAH H. DUUMMOND.
•
Q^^Passengers for this Lino change cars at
to
_____
:our or
-- ___________
more porsous. Tims : four copies of
Feb. 27, 1877.
Clerk M. 0. R. R.
Blnckwood or ot one Review will be sent to one
FnAMKLIN SMITH. E. O. MEADER. E. A. SMITH Westbrook Junction^ where close couneclious are
made
with
trams
of
Maine
Cenfral
Railroad,
to
address for SFd.60, four copies of tbe lour Re
KiNNeosoOooNTY.—In Probate Conrtat Attgasla
and from tlib East.
Waterville, Juno 1, 1876.
views and Blackwood fur,^8, nnd so on.
ou tbe fourth MuuUay of February, 1677.
Tickets Sold and baggage checked through
Ou the petition of
PREMIUMS
to Naehua^ Worcester^ llartfordy New llaven^
OHN A. QHNKH, Creditor of the eetsto
New subscribers (applying early) for the year
Ntw Font:, tfe tfc-i nt tho Slaino Central Rail
of ANNA II. OlbLBY. late of WaterTfile, la1877 may have, without charge, tlio numborr for
raid County deceared, praying that lomesuitable
road Station, Waterville.
Tjamp Ooods.
the last quarter of 187U of such periodicals as
person may be appointed Administrator with tbe
J. M. LUNT, Sapt.
xnnexed
on said estate, more than thirty days hsvr
they may subscribe for.
Portland, Oct. 9lh, 1876.
47
Table, Hand- & Hanging Lamps,
ingelapsed since her decease;
lleither prehnums to subscribers nor discount
OKDEBXD,TbDt
notice thereof be given tbrea weeks'
to clubs can be allowed uidoss tho money is ro*
Lamp Chimreys
suceesaively prior to tbe fouitb ’Blonday of Her,
mitted direct to the publishers. Lo premiums
neat, in tbe Mail, a newspaper printed In WaterviUe
given to clubs.
AT
that all persona interested may attend att Court of
Circulars with iurlhor particulars may bo
Probate tboa to be botded at .Augusta, and sbew
In small quantities or by tbe car load cause,
had 01^application.
if any, why the prayer of'aidd pelhio\ shoolA
J. F. Percival &..Co’8

The Leonard Scott

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching und Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, nnd Studding
sized.

ublishing Co.

A

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

Bird Cages,

A. L. S O,

J

Cedar Shifigles

For sale by

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co,,
41 Rauclay .St., Kkw York.

HOLE’S

WANTED, AGENTS.

HONEY .OF HOMODND' & TAR
FOR THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenu, Hoarseness, DKBonlt
Breathing, and all Affeollons of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading
' (0 Consumption.
This infallible remedy is cqmpoaed of
the Honky of the plant Horeliound, in
chemical union with Tar-Balm, extracted
from the Life Principle of the forest
tree Abies Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes and
SCATTERS all irritations luid inflamma
tions, nnd the Tar-Balm cleanses and
HEALS the throat and air-possapes leading
to the lungs. p'lVE additional ingredients
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this great mMicine of a famous
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives
by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—^The Tar Balm nos noiiAD taste
or smell.

[NEW BOOK.)
WOMEN ON THE AMERICAN

FRONTIER.
A valuable and authentio hiatory of the Iitrolsm
adventure., trlnle, prlvalloni, captlvitiea, and
noble lives and dentils of ttie pioneer hlOTHERS
of the Repnblio. ILLUSTRATED with full page
eiigruvings.

An intensely interesting Book
A good Jipportunitv la hero otfered to intelli
gent MEN or WOMEN who want n good pay
ing business right at home. Send for our Illus
trated Descriptive Oiruulnr, ooutalning full par
tiuulareAddress,
S. S. SCRANTON & CO..
8mZ7
llARTroiiD, Cork

crystal Illuminator,

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

STEAMERS.

faclllW... for
pafenfuhlllty

IBuildififfs of all kinds, at
much less cost tha7t
by hand.

’Tics, Silk Ties, &c., &c.

.TAMES G. PATTEHSON, Presdent.
RODNEY DENNIS, Secretary
JOHN K. MORRIS, Asslslanl Secretary.

BOSTON

EDDY,

cnrMPatenU In the United States; al»o In
iWn, Prnnos.and other foreign countries. Coplel
of thecliImB of any Patent furnished by l•ml^ftni
one dollar.
Assignments
at WRshtna*rii5
Aitnntylli
ih. u' fecorded
8'iMerpoMoi!^7i!ipmor‘

With or without Pulleys,
aud

'W

S. D. SAVAGE,

New

Paenenffer 7Vf»in.«leave Wntervll1<» fnr Port
land and Boston, via Angiistn, at 10.4-5 A. M.,
and 10 05 I’.M Helfist. Doxter nnd Hnngor4.80
A. M. ami 4.45 P. .M. For Porthird and Unsfim
via kewlhton 10.45 A M. For Skowhegan at
4.47 P. M.
Freight Irains for Portland and Boston at
7.45 A M. and 11.50 a.5!. via Ii«wi‘.ton ; at 7.50
A.M. via Augusta Fof Skowhegan at 2 20 I* M.
train for Bangor at 7.45 A. M Freight at
1.05 P.M.
Pdennifjer (rain fare due from Skowh’eg
'gt
10.35 A. Si.—Bangor nn(| Ka^t 10.40 A. Jl. and
9.58 P. M. Portland via Augu«itant 4.24 A. M.
nnd 4.40 P.^M.—via Lewiston at 4.3.5 P. M.
Feeif/hl 7 mine are duo from Skowhegan at
7.30 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Kii'.t at 11.32 A.M
nnd 0.15 P.M.—from Ho'^ton and Portland, via
Augusta, 1 .55 P.M,—and via Lewiston nl 12.46
A.M, ami 2.00 it. y.
Nov.27, 1876.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

E E 1^1 O y E D !

Total Assets..................... ..$'1,053,150 24
LIABILITIl'S.

Totnl fdiiLilities.

PRICES.

Worbs

MAttUl.K

riAuryouD, Conn, Jan. l,lti77.

IN

O

Marble

SHITH & HEADER

MaDDfactiren & Dealers

MANUFACTUKES

N Main St,, where the Marble Works now
stand, will sell one linlf. One of the most
dcsirnhic lots that cun bo purchased at the
present time.
CHAS. W. Srr.VKNS,
45
At Waterville Marble W oi ks.

Deposit Ho'ikt-in
In for excliiinge, will please
bring Ol ''cmd tlienilo
tlieniao the Ihtnk as soon as jios
Bible. I he Hunk having leoumed business on a
.sound basis is receiving (lejiosits as foimerlv.
K. n. DUUMMOND, I'reas
Wnterville, Dec. 7, 1870.
^ .
UmcL Houitrt—-y a. m. to 12 m. 1.50'

TR A VELE RS.

J. FURBISH^

FOR BALE.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

ST ATlilMJilNT

». H.

76 State St. opposite ^by, Boston "

CBIANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Nov. 27, 1876.

•WHOLESALE

We have placed on onrenunfers for inspection,
a FKRSII fifOCK
.............
oh...8UMMKR
.......... ... GOOUkS-.In
.............. •
every depiirtniont, which wo should bo pleased
to huva.yoti call nnd examine.
BLACK sfLKS AND OASHMEBB.

J ^ICI’OSI I'fJlIS who havo not handed their

2«tli S r. Ill I . A IV N IT A I.

A-TTElSTTIOlSr I

at the stores of

Happy Hew Year
1877.

[B3)[|[LaaQ3 3

PATEJ^rS.

To Builders.

IN

19 anew
mMcliino
In some
'J he
1'T name
of the
Co. is new.
Hutrespects.
tlic principles

mnttor thoufrh my pilgrim feet
Mny ncYor prO'^H the BtiMiiRor'd land,
Or wander lone where wild wavoa l>ent
With ciirclc««,monn on •)ccan'H ntxand ?
Foi me cxpandii a lovelier deep.
W'hoHc cye« in visioned beauty sleep,
And never ocean waves could hj
tio blight nfl thine, fair,,Dreamland se.v.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

1870.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Milk Route.
rl'ilE eiibsorlber has estublUbed n Milk Route
1 in......................
Waterville Village, and is prepared to re
ceive orders, whioli may ha lelt with J. Paul &
Co., L. A. Dyar & Co., and Buck Brothers.
He will Biao supply bie ouatomers, to ordsi
with FRESH KGUA He is confident that be
will be able to give good satisfeotlon to all whe
OkTor him wlUi thalrlcuatem.

April e, 187«.-11

J. H. WALL.

^

PRICES 50 CENTS AND
PER BOTTLE.
Great tavinf to buy large sire.

‘(Pike’ll Tootliaohe Dinps’* Core in
1 Hiniite.
^
Sold by alt Druggists.

& N. JEinENTON, Prop., N.T.

JOHN WARE, Jr.-

#2500 A YEAR. AGENTS WANTED. Office over Merchant’s National Bank.
^
. Owing to (he wondirful success of
our treat 60 book Combination, we have been in
BHEUMATISM
duced to enlarge It, and now offer a grand Com
bination Prospectus representing
Can be cured by tbe use of

150 £)istinot Books

Written by hi, fatber. Thees Bnuks beat the
world, send for oUculare, INGItAM & KMirH
Ul Broadway, New York.
6w86

Waterville, April 30,1875-

LAWES

Framing of all kinds done at short nstloe.

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

POCKET BOOKS
IS.

Ladiea* and Gents’ pooket bot^
J. F. PSKOtYA], At Co’b.

46

f

The place to buy a Nice
Fitling BOOT.
A at
O.F. MATO'S.

jatSTOEB lflM!i2B8

* Oppoalla the Poet Office.

^

n. K. BAKER, Judge*
AUeit: OHAS.HEWINS,Register.

To the Working Class.—Wo aro now propar-

0(1 to furnfsli all

wanted everywhere. It is the biggest thing ever
Tiallamands Specific
tried. Sales made from this when all other books
fail. Also Wanted on our Magnificent Family aa can be proven by the testimony of many per
Biblea, superior to all others, and our oom- sons to whom 1 um at liberty to refer.
For sale at my dwelling house on Silver Street,
plete Ennoyclopedia, with 8000 Superb lilustnopposite tbe UoiversalUt Church.
tlons, also
8. W. PRAY.
AGENTS WANTED fox the STORY of

CHARLEY ROSS,

not be granted.

SALIM LEAD COMPABY.

Warranted PURI WHITE LEAD,—Well
known throughout New Kne1an<l as the WHIT
EST. FINFET, and BEST.
• LEAD TAPE, 5-6 iu« wlde.oa reels for Cur
tain ^ioks.
LEAD RiBBON, fVom S l-B to S in. wide, on
reels for builders.
LEAD PlPL,of any sixeor tbicknetf.
At lowest market prices of equal qualit7«
Addreas SALEM LEAD ?0., Salen, Vmi.
ly«4
-

cUbsos with constant employ'
loj
moot at homo, the whole of the time, or for their
spare mcments. BuBlness new, light and profltable. Persons of either sex easily earn tVom 60
cents to S5 per evening, ai,(l a proportional sum
hy devoting th'eir whole time to tha busineii,
Boysand girU eatn nearly as much as men. ’i'bat
all who sea this notice may send their address,
and test tlie busiaes, we ma’ke thia unparalleled
otTeri To BUfilj as are not well istiifleq.we wlU
send one dollar to pay for the trouble or wrIUog.
Full particuinrs, samples worth several dollars to
commence work on, and a copy of Home and
Fireside, one of the largest and nest llluitratd.
Piibloations, all saiit free by mall. Reader, If you
want permanent, profitable work, address,
Gxubob bTiitaoN i, Co., PoitUnd, Maine.

60 Keg$ Powder
For sale by

aA.FBILUPSA.Oa

OHROMOS & ENGRAVINGS
AT
J. F. Pkruvai. a Co’fl

4>.\

■

I

